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Mayor Cowan, Human Rock 
Of Gibraltar, Passes Away

Everard James Cowan, 62, pioneer 
of this city and for the second long
term mayor of Spur, passed away 
Monday afternoon, April 17, 7:20 
o’clock, in a Wichita Falls clinic, 
death claiming the generous and un- 
•assuming friend of all humanity 

^^ter a year of illness.
Death of this West Texan termi

nates not only a kindly life as a 
husband and father, but writes finis

Teachers Reelected 
For School Year 
0(1939-1940

The Spur School Board met last 
Friday night and set up its new or
ganization. Ned Hogan was reelected 
President and R. A. Taylor was re-

to the career of one of this State’s elected Secretary of the Board. E. C. 
^ .s t  efficient and far-sighted city McGee was elected Vice-President of

yads. : the Board. Walter Foreman was
Mayor Cowan W’as bom on the 10th sw’om in as the new member, and 

day of May, 1876, at Reagan, in Falls jW. C. Gruben was sworn in for his 
County, Texas. When he was but 2 ; second term. Other members of the 
years of age, he was moved with his (Board are: Lester Ericson and Jack 
family to Mart, Texas, a place he Rector.
\ras to call home until he came to | At this meeting the following 
this section of the country when the teachers were reelected:
City of Spur was opened for develop- 1 HIGH SCHOOL: Thelma Logan, 
ment in 1909. At Mart Cowan grew to j English; David Sisto, Spanish-Eng- 
young manhood, receiving his school- i jigh; Edith Caveness, Mathematics; 
ing at that place, and then attending gob Fielder, Band-History; Cecil

Ayers. Agriculture; Ethel Green,Baylor University, taking his law 
advancement. At the age of 24,
Cowan was elected mayor of Mart, Science - History; Marian Gibson,

Home Economics; Margaret Maloney,

alternately serving several terms.
When Spur was named and be

came an entity of progress, Cowan 
came and cast his lot with the citi
zen-founders, many of whom today 
are here to mourn his passing. He 
was Spur’s first Justice of the Peace;

Commercial; Gordon Wood, Mathe- 
matics-Atheletics; Johnny Birdwell, 
Speech-English.

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL: Mrs. A. 
O. White, Arithmetic; Emmitt How
ard, Geography - Arithmetic; Nell 
Francis, English; Alberta Sturgeon,

Christian Church To 
Begin Revival 
April 30

According to announcement made 
public here the first of this week by 
Joe Fredrick, pastor of the First 
Christian Church, a revival meeting 
will be started at that church on 
May 30, and after two weeks of 
activity will be .climaxed by final 
services on May 14.

Elmer Hinson, pastor of the First 
Christian Church of San Angelo, has 
been secured to do the preaching 
for the two weeks meeting, and 
notes from his charge city term 
Hinson one of the most fluent and 
interesting ministers that the church 
has ever had. The public is urged to 
hear Hinson.

With the finest cooperation from 
his members, as well as a host of 
friends, Joe Fredrick has brought 
the First Christian Church here to 
a high standard of work, fine at
tendance, and says he wants “ the 
good work to keep heading upward.’’

Resolution of Respect
To the memory of E. J. Cowan 
Mayor of the'City of Spur 
April 15. 1931 to. April 17, 1939

Whereas, on April 17, 1939, the 
Supreme ruler of the Universe call
ed from this field of labor our late 
brother artd fellow 'official. Mayor 
E. J. Cowan. Now, therefore, be it 
resolved by the Board of Commis
sioners of the City of Spur, Texas:

That, while we bow in humble 
submission to the fiat of the Supreme 
Judge of us all, we his associates 
recognize his loss with feelings of 
regret and sorrow, and keenly feel 
the absence of his counsel and ad
vice;

That we recognized in Mayor 
Cowan the elements of an honorable 
official; he was noble and generous 
of mind, an efficient officer and an 
exemplary citizen;

4.
officiate  at Spur'a first wrfding; E„g|i^hlHistoty; H. C. Foote. His- 
besan laying the found.ation for bis!,^,^^. Winifred Ayeoek, Geography-

rivate advancement and kept pace 
I'ith Spur in a constant growth. A 
ast influence that emenated from 

this man’s vision was never more

Civics.
EAST WARD: S. L. Benefield, 

Principal; Mrs. E. D. Engleman, First
apparent, never more vMsible, and ' Mrs. Leona King, Second
never more solid than todav-todav, 1 Joyner, Third
when his memory in the minds ^rs. G^ B. Wadzeck, T h ^
people remain as a monument of ^rs. Carl Patton. Fourth
strength and accomplishments. i Grade.

In 1913 and 1914 E. J. Cowan w’as Mrs. Cov McMahan and Mrs. Faust
absent from Spur-he was in the Collier were given a leave of absence 
University at Austin, completing h is , Spring and both have stated they 
law studies, and at which time he back to teach next j^ar.
was presented his “ shingle’’ for law 
practice.

In 1917. the 2Lst day of July, Mr.
Cowan walked to the altar of wed
lock with Miss Lucy Roberts, with 
Spur, his chosen home for the years 
to come, as the scene of the cere
mony. In marriage, as in the execu
tion of his business duties. Mayor 
Cowan exercised great wisdom. The 
years that he and Mrs. Cowan have 
tread the path to parenthood, home  ̂ report late yesteMay from
advancement, and progress, stand a s ; County Home Demonstration Agent 
an emblem of mutual faith and good ' Jean Day, Dickens County was well 
works to reach the pedstal of civic represented at the Plain view Dairy 
usefulness. I Show for the Wednesday session, ap

proximately a score attending from 
the county.

In a description of yesterday’s

NEGRO SCHOOL: 
Goldstein, Primary.

Mrs. Theresa

Group At Plmnview 
Show Make 8 
Entries

Friendship had a true meaning for 
Mayor Cowan. The fanner who till
ed the soil and the man at the White 
House had the same meaning to him. activities. Miss Day was enthusiastic

^_H e attended school with Senator Tom ber praise of Dickens County work 
‘ ^Connally and Pat M. Neff; they were j and entries in the Plainview Dairy 

his friends—yet no dearer friend than i Show, and expressed the opinion 
he found in every walk of life; h is ; that, although the group left Plain- 
unassuming life was a monument of view before final judgings were an- 
greatness. ' nounced, the Dickens County women

Surviving m e m b e r s  of Mayor *tood an excellent chance to make 
^  Cowan’s family are Mrs. Cowan; first places. It was believed
^  one son, James Henry; three daugh- that information would be available

ters: Ruth, Ruby and Emily. James 
Henry and Ruth are students of Tex
as Terimological College, Lubbock. 

Jhere are also one brother and two 
Grady Cowan, Waco; Miss 

Cowan. Mart; and Mrs 
Waco.

in Spur today as to the winners.
The Dickens County group receiv

ed high praise at the show on their 
educational exhibit “Dairying Pays 
Good Dividens,** Mrs. V. L. Graves, 

Sim Soldier Mound, Mrs. Lester English, 
Highway, and Mrs. H. U. Butts, Me-
Adoo, sharing in the responsibilitiesuneral Services were held Wed- i ____

raej'day afternoon, 2:00 o’dodc, at the ”  successful feature, 
first Baptist Church of Spur, Revs.
R. C. Joyner and R. C. Brown of
ficiating. Rev. Joyner read the 12th 
Chapter of Ecclesiastes from the 
Holy Bible, Mayor Cowan’s favorite 
Scripture, and formulated the solem- 
ities of hLs oration from its firm 
wording. Other friends who spoke 
consolations o'er the bier were Dis
trict Judge Alton B. Chapman, Geo.
S. Link. Sr., Fred W. Jennings, and 
Clifford B. Jones, President of Tex
as Technological Callege, Lubbodc.

Mrs. G. B. Wadzeck rendered in 
voice Mayor Cowan’s favorite song,
*Tass It On.”—a solemn, lender re

conveying a great thought.
Active Pallbearers w e r e  Roy 

Stovall. Ned Hogan, Dr. B. F. Hale,
Henry Alexander, G. H. Snider. Dr.
M. H. Brarmen, Jdm  King, and W.
F. Godfrey.

Honorary Pallbeareri srere C. W.
DoreK J. H. Clay. L. D. RatUft H.

(See MAYOR, Page I )

Others in the County group at the 
show were Mr. and Mrs. John Badi- 
man, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pinkerton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. OUie Hindman, 
Soldier Mound* Mesdames Allle Bar
ton, B. B. Clifton, Gus Martin, Roy 
Hodges. Jones Wright, Clark Forbls. 
and Byron Haney. Afton; Lester 
English, Highway; Murry Lea. Dick
ens: and Mr. and Mrs? G. G. Allen, 
McAdoo.

Miss Day informed a Texas Spur 
representative that additional infor
mation would be given about the 
County group in a more detailed 
port next week.

MOVE TO UyALDR
Mr. and Mrs. Valdee Hext and 

.small son, Valdon, who have made 
their home in Afton community, are 
now residents of Uvalde, having 
moved down there recenfW.

Mr. and Mr«. H^xt have Dved in 
♦be A fton f-r  several years,
farming that ridt Afton eoU.

Price Slaughter, 
Milam Says Of 
Big Sale

In their usual manner of doing 
things in a big way, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Milam, proprietors of the Milam 
5c to $1.00 Store, are opening their 
first big sales event of 1939 on Fri
day morning of this week, and the 
sale will continue through Saturday, 
April 29.

In order to make the big sales 
event more impressive to the gener
al public, Mr. and Mrs. Milam “ fork
ed over just a few dollars above the 
regular price” to have the adver
tisement printed in red, and if you 
will look the double-page spread 
over on pages four and five, you 
will agree, from the prices, that it 
is really a redletter day in buying 
opportunities. Mr. and Mrs. Milam 
don’t put on many sales, but when 
they do, they really “throw a big 
one.”

In a glimpse of Mr. and Mrs. 
Milam’s special notice in the adver
tisement, they seem to pick a rather 
unique way of thanking the people 
for past patronage. Mr. Milam says 
that thanks in the form of words 
are nice, of course, but he believes 
in saying thanks with bargains.

In fact, if you could see Mr. Milam 
make up a sales bill, you’d expect 
some bargains—at first he says: 
“This article will be 29c . . . no, ITl 
cut that to 27c—ah, the dickens! may 
as well give the folks something to 
really come in for . . . .  make it 23c 
and they can buy something else for 
6c.”

Go in and take a look for yourself.

That we extend, to the devoted 
wife, in this her sad bereavement, 
and to the children coming under 
the shadow of their-; first great loss, 
our sincere sympathy. Time alone, 
and faith in “Him who doeth all 
things well” can assuage their grief;

That a copy' of these resolutions 
be sent to the family of our deceased 
brother, and that a page of the 
minutes of the Board of Commission
ers of the City of Spur be set aside 
as a memorial page, and these reso
lutions be entered thereon.

Passed April 19, 1939 
G. H. Snider 
M. H. Brannen 
Board of Commissioners 
City of Spur Texas 
Attest: ,
Truman J. Green 
City Clerk

Freak Blaze Claims Life Of Girard Boy;
Garage Ignited From The Wreckage

.  ------------------------------------------------------- —

The Famous Store

JOHN ADAMS VISITS IN 
BOMERTON SUNDAY

John Adams, member of the Engle
man Farmall House here had a yen 
to chat with old friends—and there
fore took off Sunday for Bomerton, 
Texas. He spent the day at Bomerton 
and says he had a grand time . . . . 
just talking over old times, shaking 
hands with friends, and looking over 
the old stomping ground in general.

And after John’s fashion of making 
friends up in this area, we’d guess he 
had quite a few people to see and 
talk with on his sojourn home. J<dm 
was Mayor o f Bomerton for a num
ber o f years before moving to Spur.

EASIER TO GET IN, '
GRUBBN8 SAT

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gruben are of 
the belief that every little toudi 
helps trade—and believe that the 
pubUc appreciates those little touches 
for fiieir convenienoe.

The point Is, Mr. and Mrs. Gruben 
decided that the sidewalk In front of 
their place was Just a little bit 
-rough, and therefore had It replace^* 
with a new cement walk lart week. 
So now w*'m vou ^nter th''
Dni.*? on Bi’rlinvton. take not* of 

j ♦»'r fort fhnt you are walkin* on 
I some of the smoothest sidewalk In 
‘ ^nir.

Alfred Smith, 21, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. A. Smith of Girard, was 
claimed by death Sunday afternoon 
about 12:30 o’clock, death resulting 
from a freak wreck and blaze just 
twelve hours earlier in the north 
part of Spur, when the car in which 
ho was riding and a garage at the 
Commie Hisey place was destroyed 
by fire. •The Hisey home is located 
on the east side of the street, where 
North Burlington intersects Highway 
18.

In a report from a local hospital. 
Smith suffered burns all over his 
body, and the theory was advanced 
that he had probably been tempor
arily stunned by the impact when his 
car swerved from the highway turn 
and ran through the walls of the 
garage.

Other sources describe the accident 
rs n loss of control when the light 
s'Pfi.-’ n from Burlington Ave
nue onto Hill Street. The car jumped 
the curb, entering the Parage from 
the north side at an ^ngle. plunging 
against the west wall, and coming 
to a standstill on its wheels in the 
garage.

Smith was first treated in a local 
hospital for the bums, and im
mediately carried to a Lubbock hos
pital where he died about noon Sun
day. The accident occurred about 
12:20 Sunday morning.

The Hisey garage and Smith’s car 
were a total loss, but the Spur Fire 
Department reached the scene in 
time to protect other property. So far 
reaching were flames that the top 
of an electric light pole nearby 
caught fire, resembling a night torch.

A friend following Smith in an
other car, Warren Fincher, also of 
Girard, and Charlie Kearney, opera
tor of Hill Top Service Station, were 
the first to reach Smith after the 
accident, and both report that prob
ably Smith’s dazed condition ac
counted for his not escaping from 
the car earlier. They gave all aid that 
was possible.

Following the alarm of the Spur 
fire deparment Sunday morning, ap
proximately a hundred people gath
ered about the fire on Hill Street 
but many were unaware that the fire 
had already taken its human toll.

Smith was well known around 
Spur and Girard, having been the 
operator o f his father's farm at 
Girard and a frequent visitor to 
Spur. His father, P. A. Smith, is a 
partnec-with Frank Adams in the O. 
K. Rubber Welding Shop in Spur, 
having purdiased an interest several 
weeks ago.

Funeral services were held in 
Girard Monday afternoon at 3:00 o'
clock, and interment made in the 
Girard Cemeteiy.

Opening Sale 
Today

j George Shadid, manager of The 
j Famous dry goods store, makes an- 
jnouucement that his big dry goods 
j sale will open Friday morning, 
j having sent out circulars to the sur- 
j rounding territory, and likewise call- 
j ing attention of the buying public 
to the big event with advertising in 
The Texas Spur.

George says he’s been planning 
I the sale for several weeks, and just 
decided this week to break loose on 

j arrival of much new merchandise to 
offer the public. On George’s circular 
he calls attention to sepcial prices 
on the higher class apparel for wo
men in the new Bpring modes, quali
ty homewear, shoes as well as a 
general line of work and dress clothes 

• for men. The Famous also features
I

I children’s clothing.
As most of the people of this ter

ritory know. The Famous is located 
between the Foodway store and 
Campbell’s Mortuary, and George ex
tends you an invitation to come in 
and shop for bargains during his 
sale.

Event Enlarged
ToWeekOf
Activity

Group visits to the Spur Station 
have increased materially in recent 
years, and many are of the opinion 
that they have a much better oppor
tunity to study the experimental 
work in small groups than they have 
at the larger field days. This year we 
are experimenting with a field week 
instead of the regular field day. 
There will be no set hours for arrival 
and no set speeches. Every effort 
will be made to discuss the pi-oblems 
of most interest to the visitors. Fn 
addition to the men working at the 

(station, representatives of the School 
j of Agriculture at Texas Tech and 
specialists from the Soil conserva
tion Service and various branches of 
A. & M. College will be on hand to 
participate in the group discussions.

Four groups of cattle are now 
finishing a 200-day feeding experi
ment in which silage has been used. 
Other cattle fed heavy grain ration 
have just been marketed, and several 
groups of smaller animals are being 
headed for the September market.

Considerable progress has been 
made in pasture studies during the 
past year, so that ev̂ en those who 
visit the station regularly each year 
will find new things of interest per
taining to grass and gress production.

According to records for the past 
30 years w*e are more likely to have 
hard, dashing rains the last week 
in April than any other week in the 
year. We are dry—v’ery dry—at the 
present time, and for the benefit of 
the visitors as w'ell as ourselves we 
hope the rain-maker fTlLs our water 
traps and causes the syrup-pan ter
race system to flow at full capacity. 
In fact, we would w' êlcome a few 
washouts.

Coffee will be kept brewing for 
the entire week, and \'is;tors who 
bring their own doughnuts and gin
ger snaps will find the dunking fin 
from Monday morning, Aoril 24. un
til Saturday night. April 29.

VISITS THE COAST AND 
RIO GRANDE TALLEY
< Mr. imd M n. A. Biggs, of- two 
miles north of Spur, returned 
day from a week’.s x-ncation and visit 
pt. r’'r r ’ *s Ch»-'sti •md Banquett'>, 
where thev vLsited J. V. McCormick 
and family, forn'cr citizens of Spur.

Fnroiite home they stopped at 
An on for^ an overnight \'i-U \vith 
relotives who accompanied them 
home for a few days vialt

District Interscholastic 
League Met At 
Lubbock Friday

The Spur High School sent thir
teen contestants to the District In
terscholastic Meet in Lubbock Fri
day and Saturday. The following 
students represented Spur High 
School:

Mozelle Arthur, Senior Girl De- 
claimer; Louise Ince, Junior Girl De- 
claimer; and Patsy Turpen, Ward 
School Declaimer.

Ruby Cowan and Jean Vemer, De
bate Team.

Bob Wilson, Joyce McCulley, and 
Reginia Lee, One-Act Play Cast

Iva Smith and Letha Crouch, Typ
ing.

Frank Vernon, Dorothy Hines, and 
Letha Crouch, Spanish Contest.

Marian Hale, Essay Writer.
Dorothy Hines, Extemperaneous 

Speaker.
Mozelle Arthur won the district 

meet in Senior Girl’s Declamation 
and will represent Spur High School 
in the Regional Meet at Canyon, 
April 22. 1939.

The One-Act Play Cast won second 
place in the district tournament. This 
cast was defeated by Lubbo<dt,

Health Clinic To 
Be Held Week 
O f May 1

As another emphatic mark of in
terest and constant guardianship to 
students of Spur Schools, the com
bined efforts of the three city 
Parent - Teacher Associations, the 
City Council, sponsors a Health 
Clinic to be held in Spur Schools 
from May 1 to May 5, inclusive.

In making the announcement, the 
Council, along with school heads, are 
asking parents of the city to cooper
ate fully in the w’ork, and it has been 
pointed out that much can be ac
complished of especial benefit to 
school children here. Other details of 
the Clinic will be announced later.

G. B. WADZECK ATTENDS SCOUT 
“TROOP CAMPING” TRAINING 
COURSE AT SAN ANGELO

Twelve Boy Scout leaders from the 
South Plains council with headquar
ters at Lubbock, attended the “Troep 
Camping” training course at San 
Angelo the past week end and re
ceived certificates. These men were: 
L. A. Coward, Ralls; Paul Eubanks, 
Matador; G. B. Wadzeck, Spur; BHl 
Street, Littlefield; Ed Martin and 
Charles Day, Lubbodc; Clyde Hodges 
and Glenden Preston, Post; O. C. 
Roberts, Tahoka and Scout Execu
tive Jack O. Stone and assistants 
Don Peterson and George Holland.

HOOTER HELPT-SELFY 
LAUNDRY INSTALLS 
SOFTENER

A. M. 0*" Ih'' Hfmver **'-
'VIfy LaurHv -.ays that he i.9 all set 

w fo- highc caoarity of work, 
’ -’ he has oompi''ded cinstall.at' ' ' 
of a new "  ater softener, and sav? 
thet it»s enough to care -for .nil
of his machines—plenty of soft 
water!

The laundry has also installed 
some new washing machinea. 1

B. F. HAWLEY RETURNS TO 
SPUR; IS EMPLOYED BY 
HYATT’S FOOD MARKET

B. F. Hawley, well known here in 
food maricet circles and the grocery 
trade, but who has been in Sweet
water for the past few years, has 
returned to Spur with his family 
and will range his old territory for 
awhile.

B. F. ''?s accepted a place 'vith 
Tlorcco Hyatt in the Hyatt Food 
■'T r̂kct. and has oxtended on nvi- 
tation to all of his old friends to 
coroo around and .him. H.;,

r'-'-t Spur people in fo m o r  
years with a local store, and 
his gro'x'rio^ “ f’ rm A to th” next let
ter past Z.” Horace Hyatt v;p ;rts 
ti'Dt business is gogd  ̂ apd.ccrri** 
some grocery on cnather
page of The Tekm ' Sym . ^
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A HISTORIC IWCISION
The historic Supreme Court de

cision of March 27, which held, 
in the words of Justice Stone, Ithat 
there is no constitutional immun
ity “ from income taxation of of
ficers or employes of the national 
or a state government or their 
instrumentalities,”  apparently re
moves all legal obstacles in the 
way of a reform that has long 
ben advocated.

Queens for the Foir
'IVHAT s e n  FORM IS BEST? |

The Twenty-ninth Annual Ses
sion of the North West Texas Con
ference Wowan’s Missionary So
ciety met at the Methodist Church 
ir Pampa April 11th, 12th, and 
13th.

Mrs. Morris Randall presided 
over the meeting. Mrs. Helen B. 
Bourne of Nashville was the 
guest speaker, and Miss Nell Nay
lor, a Missionary for 26 years in 
India, gave an interesting of work 
there. Encouraging repKjrts were 
gi\en from the nine district sec
retaries of this Conference.

Mrs. J. E. Harrell and Mrs. W. 
Fi Gilbert attended this meeting 
as representatives af the local 
church.

KILL RATS WITHOUT POISON
YOUR 
MONEY 
BACK 
IF RATS 
DON

K.RO
wont kin 

LtvMtack. 
Pctsorl 
br. Gets Rati 
Every Time 
K-RO it made \ 

from- Re^ 5 f  oi//, a 
rabcide recommended 

ky U.S Dept Agr (Bui 
ISS3). Ready-Mixed, (or 
korna^ 3V and $ 1.00, Pow- 
der, for farms. 73«. AI) 
Drug and Seed Storea 
Damage eaA rat does 

coats you $2.00 
year K RO  Co. 
SpringSeldO

KILLS RATS 
ONLY 5

When the World’s Fair opens in 
New Ym-k in the spring of 1939, the 
dairy industry will be well repre
sented Five breeds of dairy cattle 
—Ayrshire, Brown-Swiss, Holstein, 
Guernsey and Jersey— ŵill each have 
thirty outstanding cows in the 
“Daily World of Tomorrow.” These 
150 cows will be milked in the Bor
den Building on the Central Mall, 
using a rotolactor equipped with 
magnetic milkers to do the job. 
Calves and bulls representative of 
each breed will also be on exhibit.

The animals are chosen |>y > spe
cial committee from each Breed 
Association, and will come from all 
parts of the United States and Can
ada as representatives of the best 
that the breed can produce. The 
Ayrshire cow shown above is one of 
the animals chosen.

In this exhibit not only the pro
duction of milk will be demon
strated, but the handling, bottling 
and sale of it will go forward under 
the eyes of the public. About one- 
third of the milk produced by the 
cows of this country is used as 
fluid milk. The rest is sold as but
ter, cheese, ice-cream, casein for 
paint, billiard balls, paper sizing, 
milk sugar for medicines, and in 
literally hundreds of others forms. 
The Borden e.xhibit will tell much 
of this story and give a better under
standing of the place the dairy cow. 
as exemplified by these pure-breds. 
and ihe milk distributor play in the 
scheme of things.

If a farmer or ranchmen knew 
ahead of time the ideal amount of 
land to operate, lot* of trouble 
would be avoided. It would take 
a profit to choose the correct size, 
but this is one of the questions 
farm men and women are trying 
to settle through county land use 
planning committees.

W. E. Morgan, economist in ag
ricultural planning with the Tex
as A. and M. Colege, who is dir
ecting the land use planning work, 
now underway in all counties in 
the state, says that there are 
many factors other than the num
ber of acres that influence the 
success of a farm.

The profitable size is influenc
ed by rainfall, soils, climate, type 
of enterprize, managerial ability 
of the operator, and labor avail
able, so that what might be a 
whopping big farm in East Texas 
would be a very uneconomic sized 
farm unit in another part of the 
state.

WAR ON THE PINK 
BOLLWARM

\ - d  i
i-

Recently the State Department 
of Agriculture requested an em
ergency appropriation to enable 
the Department to continue up to 
August 31st of 1939, its work of 
pink bollworm eradication and 
control—The amount requested 
was $11,000.00—This is a meager 
amount when compared with the 
damage this insect could do in a 
single cotton producing county if 
no efforts to eradicate or control 
were made.

The Federal Government for 
1938-39 appropriated $144,544.00 
for control of boll weevil, bool- 
worm. leaf worm, and the flea- 
hopper for the entire cotton area 
and added $446,800.00 for control 
of the Pink Bollworm.

The State Department of Agri- 
sulture had an appropriation for 
the Division of Horticultural In- 
snection and Quarantine — this 
division administering regulatory 
work in cc'nnection with control 
and eradication of pests such as 
the .” ink Bollworm of $15,000.00 
rnrl the A & M Experiment sta
tion had $13,435.00 for research 
work along similar lines.

First Publication From The

THE SPURS Manuscript

by W.J. ELLIOT
A n  Authentic HUtory O f The O ld W e»t * • * PuhlUhed Serially By Your Texaa Spur ~

By the day after Christmas, the buyers! 
pronounced the cattle stRle. They were finally 
sold to the first bidder for half a cent a pound 
less than his first bid. The reason given by the 
other packer buyers for not making a bid on them  
was that they had no orders for that weight of 
cattle. O f course the courtesy extended for stay
ing off that particular bunch of cattle was return
ed. I will just-add that the buyers had a room in 
the exchange building, to which only they had 
access, and they usually discussed matters of 
moment, before going on the market.

This may not be done today. As an Eastern 
story teller once replied to a question regarding 
locusts: “ O ' king, who can te ll?”  It is only natural 
for buyers to get what they want to buy as low 
in price as they can. If a moral conscience has 
awakened in the breast of the packer-buyer, then 
the plea of “ have a heart” so often then heard, 
must have been answered for the benefit of all 
except John Chinaman. The con.sumer, poor devil, 
he gets it going and coming. Even today with the 
Proce.ssing Tax (1 9 3 5 ).

------------

ANOTHER DANCE
CHAFTER XLIX

John Glen Chrystal, who has 
ben Foending .some time in the 
West Te.xas oil field working at 
Kermit arrived in Spur this week 
to spend a few days visit with

I am not going to tell you of a dance given 
by Major Mose Harris, Editor of the Espuela 
Bulletin, but of an incident or two that might 
possibly be related to it. The Major and his family 
were Orthodox Jews. In those days little was 
cared for what nationality a man might be, pro
vided he was square, a man of his word, and a 
good fellow. The Major was that, besides he had 
two mighty pretty daughters, Misses Essie and 
Annie Harris. I harly need to say that the whole 
family was very popular.

Then as well as present, “ Water of Life” 
was quite as much in evidence in the best circles, 
with this difference, that no cowbo.V would ask 
his or any other girl to dance with him if he had 
one too many under his belt.

This dance was promised us at the end of 
the spring work.

It so happened that was one year we had 
lots of rain. Anyhow the freighters from Colorado 
Cit.v were delayed. Held up on the bank of Double 
Mountain River. There was no bridge over it 
then, and that was one creek that allowed no 
liberties to be taken with it. The barrel of whiskey 
expected for the dance was on the far side. Some
thing had to be done as Jess and Tuck had only

by the mention of 
his name that I can bring out what I hope will 
be of interest to many.

Two years ago I saw the mention in a new# 
paper of the death of Charlie Binyon in Montana. 
Just the announcement, nothing more It is in his 
memory that I write this shor story.

I have seen many cowboys who were masters 
of the rope some more skillful than others. MjJ 
old friends Bud Campbell, Handy Cole, Tol Mer-' 
riman, and ,^ck Morris were all most proficienfl 
They knew Charlie Binyon probably better than 
the writer, but of this, I am sure, not a single one 
of them would have felt the least touch of 
jealousy when compared with Charlie Binyon.

Before I ever saw him work, I had heard 
comments by the boys in the branding outfit on 
his skill with a rope. These men were all J|^h- 
out exception top hands and from long expF^fnee 
as cowboys well able to judge the skill of another 
with the rope. To Charlie Binyon, then working 
on the Two Circle Bar Ranch, they awarded the 
crown. He was then and while he live, without a 
peer.

It was in the early summer of 1889 that we 
made the first branding on the round-up gorund 
known as the Mouth of Jordon, right where the 
town of Girard now is. There we had an excep
tionally large number of catle in the round up, ^  
and as a consequence a large number of calveift^ 
to brand. We bad been joined while on the round
up by some of the men from the Tens and from
the Two Circle Bars, at that time ranches ad
joining The Spurs. Among those men were Berry 
Pursley, Charlie Binyon, Dock Schultz, and J»‘ff^  
Patterson.

After the .strays and the cattle for the two 
herds that were being made up were cut out it 
was dinner time and after eating the branding 
was started. The. Spurs never used a corral to 
rope and brand in, all such work was done from 
an open round-up. Joe Stokes was the branding 
boss, and he elected Charlie Binyon as one of the 
two men to do the roping,

M.v work allowed me to watch the roping, 
especially when it became known that Charlie 
was to be one of the ropers. The flankers were 
all on tiptoe and after a short while, called for

his father and brothers. Joe , • i- i i .ci. j
Chrystal and Marion and Pat. r e - i p^out “  quart o f  th e  Kenum e a r t ic le je f t .
spectfully.

$

n h o  k n o tm  m m t a b o u t

^ ^ a U d in ^ c a r s

Ford has built more than

c&e-lhird o f all the automo

biles ever built in the world

HERE are more Ford cars in use today than any 
other m ake. And there are more Ford V -8 s  than 
any other 8-cylinder car.

The 1939 Ford V -8  represents the broadest ex
perience in building cars any manufacturer ever had. 
You will find values in it far beyond what any other 
maker can put into a car at the low Ford price.

Ford perform ance, traditional for a generation, 
has reached new heights in the 1939 V -8 .

And now Ford style leadership is equally outstand
ing. *nrhe smartest cars on the road** is the w ay own- 
ersdescribe their new Fmrds. &nartest in aetkm. Smart
est in appearance. Leaders, aa they deserve to be.

F O R D  V * 8

Look at  these  
FO R D  FE A T U R E S
• srru  U 4 0 n S H ir » T h e  lux

ury car in tha low-prica field.
• v-TYPt t-cruNon in s im c -

Eifht cylindars giva ampoth- 
naaa. Sm all cy lin d a rs  giva 
aconamy.

• HYOHAULIC M d lC f S -  Easy. 
frc*lu* ~ 9uick. straight stops.

• YUPU-euSHKHliD COMMMT-
Naw flaxih le  ro ll-a d g a  saat 
cushiana, sa lt  transvarsa  
•Rtings, d a u b la -a ctin g  h y 
draulic shack abaarbars.

• srsm izio c h a s s is
fraat-aad habbing ar dipping. 
Laval starts, laval stapa, lavsl

• scmnmc sotmopaoenim-
Nalaas buabad far «ulat rids.

• l o w  F l f C f S .A d v a r t ia a d  
grkaa iacinda many Hasaa ml 
4eekoMo

APRiL IS FORD IMVITATIOM IROMTHI Your FMd
d rive  Am erica's

you to

barrel. The Elite Saloon was closed for the rest 
of the day but not vacated.

The store keeper o  ̂ the Espuela Store was 
absent and Bill, as usual, was sent to fill out lui- 

1 til he returned. When Jess called for the fcllow- 
j ing articles: 1 lb. Arbuckel coffee, 1 lb. Star 
Navy tobacco, 1-4 lb. Cayenne pepper, 4 bottles 
of Tobasco sauce, and 2 lbs. brown sugar: I 
wondered what he could po.ssibly want with them, 
more especially as he boarded at the hotel. I ask
ed him if he was going to .start house-keeping. 
His reply was for me to keep mj* mouth shut and 
I would find out later.

In about an hour or so I had occasion to 1 
draw a fresh bucket of water from the well be
hind the store. On turning to reenter the .‘Jtore, I 
.saw smoke coming from every crack and opening 
of the saloon which was next door to the store. 
Thinking it on fire I ran and kicked on the back 
door. It was immediately opened by Tuck who 
asked me what I was making such a racket about. 
He .said it was all right and to go on. I realized 
then that there were other rats than tho«o cooked 
in China.

A fter a while I was visited by both Jess and 
Tuck who insisted that I visit them and pass 
verdict on their skill as chemists. To do the right 
thing I went with them. W ith a flourish, Jess set 
a bottle and glass on the bar. I smelt the bottle 
and it seemed all right, so I obliged. Even now 
when I think of it, I can still feel the burning. It 
was liquid lightning, and must have had a most 
peculiar effect on others.

The house M ajor Mose lived in was a two 
story hou.se with a hall up stairs, having a door 
opening on the roof of the porch, which was 
about nine feet from the ground. W hile the dance 
W'as on, I was standing on the roof of the porch, 
just outside the door, with Miss Essie.

Tom W hite, one of the farm boys had 
managed to get upstairs and seeing through the 
open hall door, the lighted saloon, decided to 
visit it again. In a quick march he stepped 
through the hall door way on to the Porch root, 
and down. Miss Essie and I stepepd to the edge 
of the roof and looked down, expecting to see a 
man with a broken neck or legs. W hite, as he 
arose from his knees, looked back over his 
shoulder and remarked, “ That’s a damned 
.step.” The relief was so great we both had a good 
laugh over it.

Charlie to bring out the calves from the round-up 
caught by the hind feet, front feet, or of either, 
as their fancy called for, and out they came as 
called.

Many experts can do that, but I have nevfu’ 
seen anyone other than Binyon who could do s<^ 
without orce in a while mi.ssing a throw. W hile^ 
Binyon was roping during that evening, he caught" 
by actual count nearly 400 calves without once 
wa.sting a loop. Of course he changed horses and 
had a rest of a few minutes, whilo flankers Avere 
changed, after each hinv ’̂-ed c  Ives woi’e 'brand
ed. It was immaterial what horse ■v-'e. pro
vided the horse was, used to Ihe rope.

While the othe>- was relieved. Binyim kep‘ 
on roping until he made up his n pe, and with a 
laught and wave of his hand, he pulled out after 
the stray cut which had long before left for 
home. Binyon was the only roper I ever saw who 
swung the rope with his wrist. He did not use 
his arm extended as most cowboys do while after 
a calf in the round up. The throw was made 
seemingigy without effort or ha.ste.

The total branding for that evening was 
close to 600 head. When the round-up was turned 
loose there were still unbranded calves in it but 
it got too dark to distinguish them from those 
branded, so they had to be turned loose with the 
herd. Please keep in mind that the cattle were 
continually in motion, and that the mothers of 
those calves were Long Horns.

(To Be Continued)

JUST HUMANS by Gene Carr

IN MEMORY OF 
CHAPTER L

Some men are outstanding above all others, 
in every profession or trade, such as surgeons^
statesmen, artist, and even confidence men, and 
are usually acclaimed and given recognition of 
their skill while alive, but sometimes that recogni
tion is delayed until long after death. W hile some 
few have taken the Lone Trail and after a short 
while been completely forgotten.

It is said that, “ comparisons are odous;” so 
it is not my purpose in any way, even the slightest, 
to comment unfavorably, on the skill with a rope, 
(or lasso), as shown by the late W ill Rogers. It 
was in the Panhandle of Texas where W ill Rogers 
learned to use the rope with such amazing skill. 
His memory is dear to us all. His skill with a rope

1
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Spur, Dickens County, Texas T H E  T E X A S  S P U R Thursday, April 20, 1939

- Around the World with the Camera^s Eyes -
k

t

• An Aritot’* Conception of New York World Fair Opening Take, Budget Po*t POPULAR ACT A T  FOLK FESTIVAL

The highly touted New York World’s fair, expected draw several million visitors from all parts of the 
I  ̂globe, will open in glorious fashion Sunday, April 30 at its specially built home. Above artist’s conception shows 
' the completed fair with the Manhattan skyline in the ba kground.

FEAR CRISIS IN FISHING DISPUTE

Defying orders from Moscow, Japanese fishing boats left their home 
ports Monday. April 10, for Russia fishing waters which the Soviet has 
ordered closed to Nipponese fishermen. Japanese floating salmon can
neries, which have exploited Russian waters since the treaty of Ports
mouth in 1905, are being protected by warships against threatened Rus
sian action.

A tte n d  the  
B i g ,, , ,

SpringValue
S A L E

♦

Opening Friday
APRIL 21

The Fam ous

‘No Formula’

Dr. Ernest R. Groves, noted an 
tliorily on family problems and a 
professor of laieiology at the Tni- 
versity of North Carolina was 
amr-ng opciimg rpeekei-s at the 
fifth annnal conference on con
servation of marriage and the 
family, opt nin*r Tuesday, April 
11 at Cliapel IliM, X. C. Dr. Groves 
told the conference that there is
tio “ '--.r; i!ripd
successful marr'aae,” but tha' 
three esseut^aJs are involved, ?n- 
tcl’ ifront sefeetion, rood preeora
tion for marriage and the .spirit of 
eooperation.

Harold D. Smith, above, former 
state budget direetor for Michi
gan, who was sworn in April 15 
as federal director of the budget 
to succeed Dr. Daniel W. Bell, 
temporary budget chief.

Houston Memorial

P c ''‘'?tion ceremonies for the 
rcvv ?̂ an Jacinto museum and 
m»'m»>r)<\l shaft will be held 
Ti'.ur day and Fr'diy at Houston, 
Texa: . The :-tands at the
ba«̂ p of the rS7-foot tower—12 
feet hirher than the Washington 
monument—’viiich is located on 
the old battlefield of San Jacinto. 
April 21 is a Texas state holiday 
commemorating the batle, in 1836, 
which established Texas’ indepen
dence from Mexico.

Cherry Blossom Time In The Capitol

Again the Japanese cherry blossoms of Washington. D. C„ 
flame along the Potomar, announcing to the Nation that Spring 
Ls on the way. Blossoms sketched against the backdrop of cottony 
rlouds and the Washington monument w'ere photographed recent
ly as they reached full bloom. The trees, the blossoming of which 
are now regarded as the Dnited States’ annual Spring harbinger, 
were presented to the American people In 1912 as a good will 
gesture by pee«k of Japan

Singing game players from Nashville, Tenn., led by Fred W. Colby, 
will be one of the most popular features of the sixth annual national 
folk festival opt-ning Thursday April 27 at Washington, D. C. The 
yearly program is designed to encourage American folk music, plays, 
dances, legends and exhibitions of folk arts and crafts.

SWISS HOLD UNIQUE PARLIAMENT

'Hailed as a “ living monument to an ideal form of democracy,” the 
historic open-air parliament or Landsgemeinde will be held Sunday 
April SO, at Glarus, Switzerland. The parliament, at which all men of 
voting age meet to elect members of the canton’s government, has been 
carried down from the Middle ages. This picture was taken at last 
year's meeting.

FDR USHERS IN BASEBALL SEASON

'  " “S s ' *

The famous pitching arm, show'n in action last year, got another 
workout Monday when the President inaugurated the 1939 baseball 
season at Washington, attending a game between the Washington Sena
tors and New York Yankees.

Norwegian Royalty Coming To U. S. A.
PA'.-.

CrowTi Princess Martha and Crown Prince Olav of Norway, who 
will arrive at New York Wednesday, April 26, to start a transcontinen- 
U1 tour during which they will visit President Roosevelt at Hyde Park 
and attend expositions at New York and San FrancLsco. Princess Moriha 
is a sister of the late Queen Astrid of Belgium, while the prince Is a 
MMin of King GM tfo T l « f  Bug land.

i t
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TOWELS
Ladies, here is your chance for a full 
Spring and Summer supply  ̂at small 
cost« The 18x36 inch size in this sale for 
only—

4i

The 20x40 size in an assortment of 
plaids, going in this sale for only—

Each....................................... 13c
Two F or ..................................25^

M l a i v t s ^

Head
Kerchiefs

MILAM’S GREATB
\'

Fine assortment of 
print patterns. Here 
Ls a 15e value you w ill' 
appreciate for only—

Start Saving Friday Morning, 
up to Saturday, April 29, to paySale Starts Friday Morning, April 21 To Come. Be sure to attend and t<

In our own words, we could truly term th^ a ^THANK tOU S 
we recognize the obligation to the public, and^^ try t

N'
I.adies*

SLIPS

H

>
C/5
O
z

Latest Sprini; shades, and the 
rejrular 69c seller. Sale Price, '

ladies'

pair—

49c S U P S

If you are in need of slips, 
many days will pass before the 
opportunity will be yours to 
supply needs at these prices. 
Come in, study the styles, 
lailorine:, workmanship, and w'e 
are sure that you will want at 
least one— if not several.

good business, and that helps us to keep fresh stock in every 
we know you want along with your purchases good service 
in buying what you really want and need, and not someiliin r 
that, you l̂l come back.

Day after day you have been making purchases from us 
It isn’t only from the managers, its from our sales help, too. 
selves . . .  so coine in to our sale. If it is impossible for ycl 
want you to come in later.

make 
line.  ̂
frieni 
that

Look--Bargains in that tker

Somethini; New In

S L I P S

TRACTOR,
Mechanical w inding____ __ . _  .
BASEBALL GLOVES
Our Junior Special __________________ ______ . . .
BOYS’ BASEBALL
GLOVES, priced at _______ ___________________

29c

49c
^ straight cut. lace trimmed and 

tailored styles in sizes 32 to 44. 
Each—

Lace, ribbon and ruffle trim
med bottom in half or full 
length. For this Sale—

Genuine Good
BASEBALLS . 10c to 79c

I
>
<\
CO I 
co l

Ladies’
Pure Silk Thread 

HOSE
A real 25e* value (mostly large 
sires), closing out, the, pair—

15c

MARBLES, 
Bag of 30 _

39c $1.00
5

\ Children's
Kitchen Needs

Ladies’

[< V
Children’s \ PANTIES PRINT

2 1 Sheer Dresses

^2
i >
f w
^CO
SO

>
<
CO
CO

S

H
2
>
U
CO
O
2
>
<

.fust another super-value! A big as.sortment in 
\ Ijdirs’ panties, ultramodern In style. We’ll give 

you your choice from our 25c and 35c numbers, 
s' for—

Dresses
Do You Need

TIN WARE or GRANITE?
W’e don’t need to (ell you what you uil! save on ' '  

tills merchandise—as a housewife, you’ll se the differ- 
ence immediately.

19c
A large .selection of SI.00 print dresses, 
sizes 7 to 11, In this Sale, only—

Our Tin Ware assortment has been marked down to 5c 
each. This includes pudding pans, dairy pan.s, wash pans, 
sifters—all are 15c values at the price of—

Or 2 pair for 35c

ONE NICKEL

\ You will have to believe this when you see it— 
»' our regular 19c aalue. Sale price, only—

Jii.'.t the Ui«ng for Spring, in 
,.4'c.s 7 to 11—each, only— lOc SLACK SUITS

49c
Ladies’ and Children’s

Complete suit, slacks and shirt to match 
........... take one of each for only—

Indies’ and Misses’

Sport Slacks
and Overalls

A N K L E T S

CO
t/D

<

^ 'The newest Spring shades, and storked in all 
>4 sizes. The pair, only—I ' 9c

Ladies’

3 for ’ 10c

Gray Granite Ware Assortment 
10c and 15c Values 

Individual pieces, each _________ 8c

I b e l

Tin Drinking Cups
April 30 to May 6 is B a.by \ 
find practically anyth^ yo 
baby here, and it will >ay y< 
needs early. Prices m
ROMPERS
69c Value, assorted c dors 
DRESSES for Infants
Pretty pastels____

J BABY BLANKETS 
GRANITE W ARE | 29c vallues_______

White and red trim— up to $1.23 values, your choice for ANKLETS for
Infants __ _________
DRESSES, fancy

only

59c
PRINT DRESSES

They are our very owTi
iiMiMifactored by Texas Sports g  

ly. Look and fit a

' A  large range of styles and designs in a 
super $1.00 value. Sizes 14 to 44 . . . 
your choice—§

Wear Company, 
like the $1.95 garment, only—

1

2
>
bU
tn  
O
2

69c
BOY’S SLACKS

Ladies’

>Hack.s and shirts to match—in 
sfiMds, wc have blue, green and
pa:Aef shades; concealed elas- 
tie iv-aist. Never before offered 
at Chose price*—

fw j

j)9c to $1.00 ii
Embossed

PAPER NAPKINS
.;etwrtnc guality. 109 count, tn

KRINKLE CREPE

A  beautiful array of Spring colors; sizes 
32, 40, 42, 44; a splendid 98c value if 
you can use these sizes. Take home 
several at only—

FURimURE POLISH
You are familiar with Snow Bird brand Polish; none 
better. Large 24 ounce bottle, only—

15c

Hand embroidered .
RUBBER PANTS,>  
Priced for this Sale . 
We have a complete 
Baby. Be sure to visit

: 1 i

CHICK FEEDERS
This is the convenient 14-holc feeder 
buy at only—

9c

and a big V

BASEBALL
CAPS

Men’s and Boy’s ba.seball caps 
iu an assorted range of colors 
and stripes. Each— 25c 5c to $1.00

SPUR

r  WEMIlyAM’S SAVINGS EVENT -  M ILAM ’S SAVINGS EVENT -  MILIM’S SAVINGS E V E N T ^M IL A M ’S SAVING.S

dK
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fEST HOMEMAKERS
A it !«•]

1 <■ w
N.

Play
I and tell your neighbors
lANK YOU SALE.” That’s what it is. We owe our customers much 
Ifê try to make%‘Practice or returning the favor. We have had a 
n every line. We have the quality merchandise—but that isn’t all; 
service- friendly tips on buying, pointers on what’s what . . . aids 
>methin  ̂that would net us another penny of profit. When we do

•om us , . . we are using this Savings Event to say “Thank You.” 
I d , too. An enormous stock greets you . . . the prices explain them 
for yoii to attend, then we send you WORDS OF THANKS, and

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Milam, 
and the Sales Group.

Here’s One of Our Greatest Bargains ||
Decorated

Dinner Plates . r v>**

c/)|

,1 ^

Featured by the large chain stores at 
25c . . . but in Spur, for this Big Sale, 
Milam’s brings them to you for only . . . 
each—

N .

• tv;

 ̂/-'Vi

 ̂■<

Don’t miss getting a set of these beauti
ful plates.

%

IPSaturday Night April 29|
VvN'f

THESE

it Eyer-Popular Land of Toys

29c

49c
S,

JJjMOR BASEBALL 
BSTS . 1 5 r
PENNANT BATS for
Soft and Hard B a ll_______________________________ 25c
GARDEN SETS
Hoe, Rake and Spade, all f o r __________________  15c

JUMP ROPES
------  _ . - _ 5c With W histles__________ 10c

TOILET SOAP
' '  Here Ls fine, perfumed hard-water soaps. Your choice of 

our 5c bars—6 bars for only—
ly 6 is Baby Week. You can j  

anything you want for the
I it will jp ay you to buy your 
rices wil be higher later. ANTISEPTIC

Full 16 ounce bottle, absolutely guaranteed to please
orted colors _ 49c 'v money refunded. On sale at—

Infants, |
_______t___________59c < 15c

CETS
i 19c >: RUBBING ALCOHOL

Sold with a money-back guarantee—a lar^e 16 ounce
4 . . _________________lOc bottle for only—
1 * * * “ '*'“ * " * * * “** •

icy
ered . .1--------- 25c to 49c
JTS,m J »  \
S a le . *------------- -------10c I

iplete line of needs for the  ̂
to visit this department. |

%

15c

YORK’S

ASPIRIN TABLETS
100 tablets in a bottle— 5 ffrain—stick to purity and be 
safe! Per bottle, in this sale—

Men’s and Boys’ >C/3

* The Famous Red Cap

WORK SHIRTS Men, here is your chance for a ful Spring 
supply—you may not find this again soon. 
For this Sale only— 3 9 C

New

Toiletries
HARD LOTIOH

Featuring three great products that every Man, Woman 
S and Child knows—

Chamberlain’s 
Jergen’s 
Hind’s

1 50c Value, your choice, each Sic

SPRWG TIES
We just received a new’ shipment of newest 
patterns in Spring Ties to be sold at—

25c to 49c
Boys’

COVERALLS
In that serviceable 220 weight. Size 1 to 8, 
and going for only—

Men’s

OVERALLS
Blue-Bind Brand; a real 98c value that will 
catch your eye for a saving. Pair—

69c

:j Shirts & Shorts l>
'v Here is a regular 19c value 

that we are going to feature in ' 
this great 8-day sale. Don’t be 
late.

Each Garment

I
t MEN’S SHORTS
\ The better quality Sanforized 

shrunk, roomy cut, and guaran- ^ 
teed last color . . the garment, 1 2 1
pair.

Boys’ 25c

49c
DRESS SHIRTS

Here is a well tailored garment, guaranteed 
fast colors. In this Sale, only—

49cBargains In Glassware |
GLASS BOWLS t TEA POTS I Men’s

> £  '

Z ' <  I

 ̂ ?■' f t  I A?

2  <f 
• 3

15c
ALARM CLOCKS

t
^ Don’t miss this opportunity for a good $1.00 Alarm 
S; Clock at only—

69c.m
1.00 STORE

It’s

TENNIS TIME

A real gut-strung tennis racket 
with reinforced renter. Get one 
for only—

59c

You wil want <4feveral at this price 
If you need one, you can’t beat it . . . large 
11 inch crystal bowl for only—

15c
It’s Tea Time—and here w’e present 3 big 
values in black w ith a varied line of deco
rations.

5c - 19c - 35c
Dress Shirts is

Values up to SI.3.5—hurry for 
this number, and take 'your. 
choice for only—

V

CREAM PITCHERS Sherberts and Saucers
A fine array of assorted colors in fancy 
shapes . . . .  a big value at only . . . each—

Pretty Sherbets and Saucers to match; pink 
glassware in splendid 15c value—both for

5c 5c

CUPS and SAUCERS WATER GLASSES
Fancy decorations In Chinaware. Thb is our 
regular $1.20 value, going in this sale for. 
the set—

High quality barrel-type glasses, for this ^ 
Sale priced at only . . . each—

50c 5c
Limit 1 set to a customer

WATER PITCHER
A 60 ounce crystal water pitcher, or if you 
prefer, in the pretty Rose Color, each—

GLASS BOWLS
A big assortment of both plain and fancy 
bowls . . . .  15c to 19c values, only—

MEN’S SOX
Fancy rayon dress anklets, with 
double sole and high spliced 
heel. The pair, only—

lOc
15c

OIL LAMPS
Handy sise for the home . . . .  complete with 
globe, burner and wick. Priced at only—

39c
Don’t let this bargain paas yon.

- 10c
GRANITE DISH PAN

Men’s Solid Color
WORK SOX

The pair—

I _____ 5c
12 quart size in gray or blue. Make It a point ^
to look at these when you come in. Only— I  H A R V E S T  H A T S

19c
(Limit 1 to the customer)

^ Mexican Palm Braid . 
dodge that Summer Sun 
a 01.00 hat for only—

75c
E \^N T ^V 1l'?! A M 's * S > W i]^ 1 ^ E N T '^  SAVINGS E VEtjH l^JVllLAM ^S^y I N G S ^ ^ E N T ^ I ^ ^
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enough to be worth mentioning. And, 
in that event, they would have to 
tie their monetary systems to some 
other standard value. Already that is 
being done in the fascist countries 
with their infinitesimal fold  reserves. 
Germany, for example, has virtually 
announced to the world that it can 
and will get along without gold. And 
by the use of the barter system, 
“blodced marics,”  etc.. It has gotten 
along so far. Whether it can keep 
going in the future without imperil
ing its more or less tottery economic 
structure is a matter for conjecture.

F. F. A. DOTS THANK 
SUPPOKTEKS

The Spur F.F-A. boys wish to 
thank Mr. Engleman for sponsoring 
the show for them. Also for the two

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Aky «rrofie<Mis refleetioa npoa th« bami* «r 
•k«r«et*r. HtMdiac or ropatation of aa« faidiTiduai. fina. eoacorn or corporation that may appear in the columns of Tko Toxaa
to the attention of tho pubiiaiiera. It ie | Hampshire gilts given 8s first prize 
not tbe intention of this newspaper nor He fQj. champion steer and hog.
•tmft to wrongly use or injure any indi-ridiiai. <-«Herie or corporation, but to be of Thanks also go to Fifer Commission 

to s coHertive territory and Spur. ‘ company of Ft. Worth, Young Mens
~  ^.Business Club, Spur Rodeo, Citizens 

WHAT PRICE GOLD? Swift Gin Co., Rule Jayton Cot-
Gold. a.s anyone will agree, is a ton Oil Co., Stamford Production

pleasant commodity to have. But Credit Association, E. D. liigleman, 
economi;^ts have been wondering for t . L. Conoway, Clover Farm Store, 
some time if it Isn’t possible to have and R. L. Benson for bidding on the 
too mu 'h of it—so much, indeed that calves, 
tberr is dinger of it becoming eco- The following firms and individu- 
nomicaHy valueless. als who aided in making the show

The C.1SO ill point is the U. S. a success by giving prize money de 
govemrr'^nt. Five years ago we had ser\'e our thanks. They are: 
a little more tlian 195,000,000 ounces' Spur Security Bank, Rule Jayton 
of mon^tiry gold. Today we have, Cotton Oil Co., Swenson Land and 
over double that amount—431.200,-  ̂Cattle Co.. Leonard Grantham. Sour 
000 ouri.'es. And the yellow metal is Compress, Leon Ice Co., Busy Bee 
still coming into this country from , Cafe, E. C. McGee, Dr. Alexander, 
abroad at an accelerating rather jDalby Motor Freight, Allen Auto 
than d-Toinif hing rate. Hardly a week Supply, Dr. Brannen, The Foodway 
goes by without a gold shipment. j Store. The Safeway, Sanders-Chas- 

If tMi gold were melted down Pharmacy, City Drug Co., T.-P.
to a s-ngle ingot, it wouldn’t be as Service Station. Jack Rector, Hill 
impo^ ng a spectacle as you might Top Service Station, Bell’s Cafe, Hill 
imngir- It would make a bar Top Cafe, Riter Hardware, Bryant- 
mca.'^uring 62 by 20 by 20 feet. But Link Hardware. Marshall Formby, 
that b I* would have the incredible Alton B. Chapman, The Clover Farm 
va’u*'-—*t our artificially established Store, Johnston s Grocery, Musser 
gold pri -  of $35 per ounce—of over Lumber Co.. Spur Creamery. Lone 
ti"; nm nno iStar Service Station, Harv’ey Hines,

Ebb Smith Grocery, Bill Putman, 
Eric Ousley, Johnny Koonsman.

Pure-Bred Cows Going to World’s Fair
Thb photograph the partly completed btiilding which will

>rro^ at the New York World’i  Fairhouse tbe “Dairy World of Tomorre „ 
in 19J9. In it the five pure-bred associations—Ayrshire, Cmernsey, Hol- 
steta-Friesian. Jersey and Brown-Swiss—will each have 30 outstanding

specimens of their breed <m display for the 
entire duration of the Fair. These animals* 
selected throughout the United States and 
Canada, are chosen for outstanding meriL 
They will be milked three times a day on a 
Rotolactor similar to die one developed at 
the Walker-Gordon Laboratories.

The exhibit ^ 1  demonstrate the produc
tion and lundltng of milk under best sani
tary conditions. The Borden Company is 

lerating with the breed associations and 
>ear the expense of assembling, feeding 

and caring for the animals.

M i i i i o o r t a n t  than the mere 
mopcv vibie of our gold is the fact 
t.hat il rei»ie.sents pretty close to 60 Commis.sioner Hindman, Campbell

 ̂ r .1 .1 * -  i j  • Furniture Co., Ward’s Funeral Home,per cent of all the ir.onetai-y gold m „  , a,. * n d t^  ti Ai * 11 • * ♦ Palace Theatre, Kellev-Brown In-the wjrM. Almost equally important, 
as the U. S. Nev/s points out. is the 
fact t ! ') ’ the remaining forty-odd per 
cent extremely badly divided. 
Englap-l and France have the bulk

surance Agency, Phillips “ 66” Sta
tion, J. D. Hopkins, Mrs. Smith’s 
Cafe, Hogan & Patton, B. Schwarz 
& Son, Henry Alexander Co., Con-

, „  , sumers Fuel As.sociation, Tri-Countyof it. riumb«’r of small powers hav’e, . . .   ̂ . T umber Co.. Prazelton Lumber Co.,some. And three of the great powers, 
Germ:*n/, Italy and Japan, hav’e 
prrctiedly none—not more than 4 
per of the total.

Gol.l Ls flovv'ing into this country'

Meadors Grocery, Gulf Service Sta
tion, Clifford B. Jones, and Lee Mc
Combs.

A total of $94.15 was taken in.
, . , , - X, XI S69.50 wa.s paid out for prizes, $8.00for of rM.rons One ,s that
un4er o„r )„v . the Troasur>- must Banners put on
.accept ev.cry ounce offered and w  , 3,^ 3 , 33
S:--. r.n d in our currency whether 3,  on the auctioneers
it con bo used or not (and today.
our g.»M re.serve is almost infinitelv ’ . . ,  , .
P -a tc- onr requirements, tigur- "  “ '=>‘  »"><>'' =>"•'' «»■''
ing on tba mo.st con.servativ-e basis). 
y\r>ot! inpr^asinrlv potent reason 
i.s th it F*iroy>»‘Tn capital is frightened Signed:

I  Give
You \

Texas
Boyce House

and tall pioplars to the music of a 
marimba band, while native women 
in the narrowest of canoes glided 
alongside to sell flowers for a trifle. 
What a .setting for luncheon!

Then there was the bull-fight in 
the afternoon (th?re isn’t space to 
describe that dramatic spectacle), 
then at night to the Palace of Fine 
Arts (as grand as the Metropolitan 
Opera in New York) to see the lead
ing dancer of Mexico in Aztec and 
Mayan dances. And this, mind you, 
was all in one day—and not the most 
thrilling day of the visit to Mexico, 
either!

Those who have smiled skeptically “Oldest joke” contest entry: A 
(I was one) when the delights and farmer drivdng an old mare into 
wonders of Old Mexico were de- j town saw a sign, “Speed limit, 20 
picted with glowing eloquence by j miles an hour.”  Whipping the horse, 
travelers need only to make the he said. “ Don’t know' whether we 
journey themselves into the neigh-1  can make it or not.” 
boring country to find out that the

“ Ice Caves” At World's 
Fair To Give History

travelers were wrong—they didn’t 
make the descriptions beautiful 
enough!

It is a story-book land, a place I Of Refnferation
of such sudden anc surprising con
tracts, of such varying sights and 
sounds that it leaves the brain be
wildered. Imagine comprising all 
these events into a single day:

Arriving in the City of Mexico a

C l e o p a t r a ’ s wine bearers, 
the Roman Emperor Caligula’s barge, 
a “well-house” of the Pilgrims in 
Massachusetts, the Aurora Borealis, 
luminous fgainst frozen Artie reg- 

a 'few .Sunday mornings ago. we (the 
members of the Texas Lions’ good 
will pilgrimage) were met at the
station by Mexico City Lions. A

tion which will be told from start 
to finish in “The Magic Caves of

string band played soft. Mexican exhibit being staged at the

from the bottom of an Italian lake, 
with slaves bringing ice and snow 
from the far-off Apennines, will be 
the next scene.

“Further dioramas show a ‘well- 
house’ of the Pilgrims in Massachu
setts, indicating the partial protec
tion of food in those days; the har
vesting of ice in winter, illustrating 
19th century refrigeration; and a 
dramatization of a famous Gibson 
drawing entitled ‘The Gibson Girl 
and the Ice Man.’ This will picture 
the girl’s distance of the ‘messiness’ 
of the old-fashioned ice box.

“The all-gas kitchen of today, with 
its 1939 Servel Electrolux as an in
tegral part of its fumihsings; a farm 
kitchen furnished with the kerosene- 
operated Servel Electrolux, are still 
other diorama subjects.

18’TH ANNUAL CONVENTION OF 
AMERICAN RED CROiN OPENS 
IN WASHINGTON. D. C. 24TH

Mrs. Stella Winston had as her 
guests last week her daughter, Mrs. 
Ronald Smalwood who left Sunday 
for her home in Dallas.

From Constitution Hall, on Mon
day, April 24, 9:30 to 10 a. m., CST, 
both the National Broadcasting Co. 
Blue and Mutual Broadcasting co. 
networks will broadcast Chairman 
Norman H. Davis’ opening address 
before approximately 3,000 detegatea 
attending the 18th annual convention 
of the American Red Cross in Wash* 
ington, D. C.

Secretary of State CordeU HuU'a
talk at the convention dinner at' ' 
Mayflower Hotel on ’Tuesday,
25. will be carried from coast irf 
coast by the Mutual Broadcasting 
System and to Europe and South 
America by short wave. Hull, whose 
subject as yet has not been announc
ed, will speak from 8:30 to 9 p. m., 
CST.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross C!annon and 1 
small .son, of Silver City, New Mexi- | 
co, arrived Sunday to visit his 
mother, Mrs. C. I. Cannon and family 
and her parents, Mrs. and Mrs. Cozby 
and her sister, Mrs. Orie Smith and 
Mr. Smith. '

RHEUMATISM
RILIIVI PAIN IN PIW MIHUTIS
_ To reliave the tonuring pain of Rheuma

tism, Neuritis, Neuralgia or Lumbago, in a 
few minutes, get the Doctor's formula 
NURITO. Dependable— no opiates, no nar
cotics. Does the work quickly—must re||H| 
cruel pain, to your satisfaction in a ,^ llK  
minutes or money hack.at Druggist’s. •Don’ T 
suffer. Use NURITO on this guarantee today. |

melodies, fragrant flowers were pre
sented to the ladies and then we 
wei-e whisked by car to La Reforma, 
newest and most modern hotel in the 
Republic.

New’ York World’s Fair by Serv'el,, 
Inc., manufacturers of gas and kero
sene refrigerators.

I In describing the exhibit, one of 
, the most unusual of its kind, C. H.

■'as left o” * it was not intentional. 
Please call our attention to it.

J. B. Morrison,
f -op iMisibility of war. and 
v 'n ‘_ l.k get its m^'pey as far away 

scone of pending ho.stilities 
■ p:,. iu'-r Tbe outlook then, is for 

onr g >- l inqHirts to continue to soar.

FFA President 
Ceceil Ayers

Advisor

!Miss Grace Dodson returned Sat-
F CP f (div, it i ' corning in at the ” ’ dev to her studies at Har-
r  ‘ e of l!lO>OOn,OW a week—and >f din-Simmons University following a 
that r 't"* v’cre t> be continued, in -prolonged Fan. r vacation and visit 
ti ree • m, \ve w'o’.ild have every with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. 
ounc-' .f n»onet»ry gold in the w-orld. Dod.son at their home six ‘ miles 

Arrd thaf’s w'hat ha.s the econo- east of Spur, 
mist.-. ;iir*''l.*d It is obviously pos- •
si^ie. e in the case of war, Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Brittain had as
th-t • * or>v find ourselves with guests Thursday Mrs. Beautrex Wat- 
p-octl'd iv ’  complete comer on son and Miss Clotelle Wylie of Mata- 
gold Tio other country w’ould have dor.

Up Nights
B M c \ a c h e

LEG PAil^S - LOSS OF ENERGY - TIRED 
LISTLESS - LAZY FEELING - BURNING 

PASSAGE - DIZZINESS - SWOLLEN ANItLCS 
NERVOUSNESS

?/£.!>’ ks caused by functional 
KID.NZY WEAKNESS

/ro.’ii ir.otfi3r.ic csuscs

r:.tlr.;ys l>ecorr,e : ornl r.ecd aid to  filter and

1" .1. « r, iM'l ;»o:scnoiis wastes. IIIDANS is a long-popular'
iii I criic.irr I .is .i stimulant diurct c fi.r the kidneys and 

•.i-i t l 'r  Thousand', of suflercrs from ; ’ .ti;no.h. kidneys have used 
‘ l i ' iA M S  Reports o: pieasin^ results leatlj us legul.Trly. If your 

• 1 .need help to t.irry on their norrr.tl ri.min.itivc functions.
• f >r KIDAN S today Test KIDANS on our guarantee of 

. . or ti » coat Tw o ref^ular, full si/* liov.es. o:i!y Si 00

Sene] M!o Money
R.::.3:4Sts or TAoney Bacf^

. . .  •  r . ! tv for tw o b o x a  K I D A N S  S e n d  no m o n e y  w ith  order O ft  ar- 
, 1*  ! .  o  >;tt . > n f y  t t  oO. plus posta g e  w ith  j>ost:r..in T .tk e  one Lox accord-  

.  ;  < 1.  -  » : >  .,ni;>le , l u f i  t io r  T h e n  if yn-i d o r ' :  .3f :tee  results  are really
„  ■ , r -' I f f  unaseil Kt'DAi'I ' .i  .  ’ u . '  v.-e w ill  refund your
. ' i  '  * .  0 1 I h  - r. k IS o j ; \  so tIor':  v.-3 H hut nrder  f O £ . ' . i y  I I  remittan. e

I* t C • ‘
.  . '< l!} .^^ ’ :, l O ^ J P A N Y  D e p t

Remember—when you take a Smith Brothers 
Coufh Drop you get Vitamin A—extra!

Saith Bros. Cooch Drops are the 
Oirfy draps coetaiaiRg VITAMIN A

mao
This is the ritamia that raises the resists nee

of th- mtcc"* f—f»i*»ptf*e« of the 
and throat to cold iafectioos.

; Elliott, owner of the Elliott Ap- 
, * , , ’ ■ nhance Co., which handles Servel

Then began a tour of the city. Electrolux in thi.s vicinity said: 
Uniformed .soldiers wearing trench | ..Those who see the ‘Magic Caves 
helments were on guard with bayo-  ̂ porspective on
neted rifles as we entered the Nation- the relationship of adequate food 
al Palace where we .saw long re- protection and the development of 
ception halls, lined with paintings of the means of obtaining it from 
statesmen and generals; the dining primitive life to modem day living, 
room, with its crystal chandeliers “The exhibit is to be staged in the 
and oonderous silver, where Emperor ‘Court of Flame’ build-
Maximilian and Empress Carlotta j^g at the World’s Fair. Immediately 
once entertained, and the Cabinet entering the exhibit the visitor
R(X)m, heavy tapestries at the win
dows, gilt furniture, thick carpets,

will find him.‘:elf surrounded by the 
strange icicle-like formations of the

and, at each cabinet member’s chair Age. Long-tapering cylindrical
beside the long table, a gold-letter 
ed portfv"*lio. Officers pointed out a

forms known as ‘stalactites’ hanging 
from the roof, meet ‘stalagmites’ an-

buHet hole in the back of one chair . ĵ^her type of gegological formation, 
and then of another; their occupants rising in weird array from the cav-
had been shot to death.

From the beautiful ballroom, the 
visitors stepped on to the balcony 
and looked out on the Zocalo (or 
plaza), the center of the life of Mexi-

em floor.
“ Dim lighting, an opening in the

cavern walls disclosing a midnight
sky brilliant with stars, the Aurora

«« 4b<i __♦ J u *1. * • (Borealis throwing its mysteriousCO, the view dominated by the twin i  ̂ • -j a_.- ,,J iwiii frigid Artie, will all
add to the realism of the story. A 
giant Servel Electrolux refrigerator, 
about 12 feet high, will move con-

towers of the cathedral, standing on 
the site of the chief Aztec temple.

On the walls of the National Pal
ace are the Diego Rivera murals.' * ^
Here is Mexico"s history, told on a turntable in the center
in words but in painting and so it 1 “  .•n.n*,’ ' j  .
is a story that anyone with eyes L  *•’ '  sights to
can read. The colors are bright be-l*’ '  ‘ he .‘Cave are ten dio-
cause tt is a colorful tale, beg in n in g '"" ’ ? '  ' j ' ” ''?  
with plumed dancers and feathered I
serpents, then the Spanish conquest.' primitive stages
Maximilan. Juarez. Diaz, Villa—it , ! "  **’"  P '« a " ‘ -<>ay silent refrigera- 
is aU there, even a depiction of thel - . . .  • ,
late industrial exploitation of theL d'ri>'aya
people and a presentation of thei5*.fj? /av e -m an  and his
present policies of Mexico, including: in deep r e c ^ s  o f his
the expropriation of f o r e i g n - o w n e d i f o o d  from
oil nmnertiei; THa « i spoiling for a short time; then Cleo-oii properties, ine lower part of one U.«*>„i • w l i.
section was stained with acid- som e-' ’  ,T. . ^ 7 ”  7  '.5 ?  I  T ’on* HicniAacuwi • j  a i whcfe films of icc formed by theone, displeased, had tried to destroy' • j ^  /  s• - viTOnwj desert night winds were used to coolthe picture.

A drive through the market, thous
ands of blossoms of unbelievable 
brightness and size piled in perfum
ed pyramids; the reddest of tomatoes, 
the greenest of peppers and the 
whitest of onions; then a swing down 
the Paseo de la Reforma, one of the 
most beautiful boulevards In the 
world, with its bronze King C!harles 
and its Victory Monument, 150 feet 
high; then fine homes and finer 
flower gardens; and Chapultepec 
Park, with charros wearing costumes 
in real life as glittering as the rai
ment in Fort Worth’s make-believe 
Casa Manana— grandees on horse
back, with big hats rimmed wiDi 
tiny, jingling bells; jackets and tight- 
fitting trousers of blue, of pink and 
of green, enbroidered in silver or 
gold; at the hip, pearl-handled, silver 
embossed six-shooters, and their 
saddles gleaming with semi-percious 
stones and precious metals.

And, after that, came the Float- 
Ip* rtatyl*vi« Oi|p bpaf* drifted a1«n* 
the canals through vistas of gardens

the beverages and other delicacies 
served by Egypt’s glamorous queen; 
the Roman Emperor Caligula’s barge, 
recently dug up by archeologists

• I* Nats
sac---------------- PwwJi at

^■taS Sz jK r :- i s s s  z

C Doe^ m ***** • UsMlw tar rtOMcklix. It ta ducwwN and taalldi It takas thaas UlaM tabista e«Us4 IW iSaartSto asks tba sBeaat ttaaach lelda kMUaas. rail an
tasr RaUaf la aa quick a k —— and M'Sta— -------  ' AifciarBtfW&MiMSta.

Ŝcratchinf
BILIIVI ITCNINC SKINQvAA/V

Bran tbe most stubborn Itching of ecaoma, 
blotches, pimples, athlete’s foot, rashes sod 
other externally caused skin orupUans, 
tpilddy yields to pars, cooling, antiseptic. 
ttqoldD.OJt.gmaCfltmaN. clear, greise 
lew and stainless—dries Csst. Its gentT 
oils soothe tbs irritaUon. Stops tbe moe 

. iBtsose itching in a hurry. A 3Sc trial bot 
tis. at all drug stores, proves It—or your 
BHoey beck. Ask for OlM .  ratscmmoia

The World’s

SIHGtE-EOGE
Blade STAR

SINCLE-EDCE

B L A D E S
- t

4-1 n< i

GEMFor
and Ever-Ready RAZORS

Fdmom Since I860

4

SERVEL
E L E C T R O L U X
is silent, saves more because 
it freezes with no moving parts

TH E  Qade REFRIGERATOR GIVES YOU.
A

cast • Yaara af sattefactlaa
• Savings that pay far II

Are you planning soon to get your second refrigerator? 
Or your first? In either case, you can profit by the ex
perience of more than a million families who own Servel 
£lectrolux. They have found that the gas refrigerator is 
always silent, always economical. And here’s why: There 
are no moving parts in the entire freezing system oi a 
Servel Electrolux. Nothing to wear or become inefficient, 
nothing that can make noise.

MflTN m  IKFMCEMTM VWI KM MO0T-MT NCKk KM

Elliott Appliance

r
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Society
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jaTB(H>IST CHUECH NOTES
Sunday S ch o o l................. 9:55
Mominx W orship_____________ H;oo
Young People .................. . 7 p. m.
Evening S erv ice------------------------8:00
W. M. S, Monday afternoon __ 3:00

loir Practice, T uesday______8:00
Wednesday Night Prayer Service 8:00 

The Pastor's subject Sunday morn
ing will be, “Sacrifice.”  Sunday night 
his message is to be on the subject, 
“Contrary Winds.”  Special music will 
be rendered at both services.

Sunday, our church throughout 
&>ulhem Methodism will make a 
SRK^)en!al offering for Rehabilita
tion of Methodism in China. Every 
one is urged to give willingly and 
prayerfully to poor unfortunate 
China, our friends on the other side 
of the earth.

Attend church Sunday. You’ll feel 
better and be happier throughout
the week.

We invite visitors to worship with
us.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
John C. Ramsay. Minister

SUNDAY. APRIL 23
10 a. m. Sunday School—J. C. Mc

Neill, III, Supt.
11 a. m. Morning Worship and the 

-tVord Theme: “The First Pieces of 
the Christian’s Armor.”

7 p. m. Young Peoples "Vespers— 
Miss Polly Clemmons, adult advisor.

7:45 p. m. Evening Worship and the 
Word Theme: “The Second Pieces of 
the Christian’s Armor.”

Following the morning .service 
there will be an important congre
gational meeting to elect one or more 
additional deacons and to issue the 
formal call to the pastor. Every mem
ber especially i» urged to be present.

r  I f

PEACOCK METHODIST CHURCH 
Eugene L, Naugle. Pastor

A SERMON FOR BOYS
A teacher .said the other day that 

^ ninety boys out of everj’ hundred 
who fail in grammar schools and 
high schools smoke tobacco. He says 
also that boys who smoke are nearly 
all unruly and disobedient in school, 
.^nd he says again, that boys who

get their lessons well and stand high 
in grammar schools take lower marics 
|n high school if they begin to smoke 
in high school. This ought to be 
enough to make any boy stop and 
think before he begins to smoke, for 
it shows that it not only hurts a boy's 
mind, but his morals also.

I think the reason most boys take 
up smoking is not because they like 
it, but because their schoolmates do 
it, and they want to be one of “ the 
crowd.”  When you boil that down it 
means either that a boy wants to be 
smart, or else he has not courage to 
stand alone; that is, he is a coward.

You would not think of a boy 
who was about to enter a race and 
just before he entered it, hurt his 
foot on purpose, so that he could not 
run his best, would you? Well, that 
is just what every boy does who 
smokes; it hinders him in the race 
of life. You ought not to smoke be
fore you are twenty-one, years old, 
because your body is not strong 
enough to stand it. The safest way is 
to not smoke at all, but at least 
don’t smoke until you get your 
growth.

# Ik
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He helps 
Texans 

telephone
4V2 m illion times o day
Th is telephone man helps clear 
the way for more than 4V̂  mil
lion calls that surge each day 
through the network of Bell 
telephone ^ires in Texas.

It’s a big job, handling more 
than million tailor-made 
telephone calls a day. It takes 
millions of dollars in telephone 
equipment. It takes the skilled 
work of 8,700 telephone peo
ple. And it takes money . . . 
more than 24 Vi million dollars 
spent by the telephone com
pany last year tooperate its busi
ness in Texas. Of this amount, 
more than 10 million dollars 
went for wages...nearly 5 mil
lion dollars for taxes.

People at work in Texas . . .  
money spent in Texas . . .  to 
give you swift, accurate, courte
ous telephone service at a rea
sonable price. Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company.

STAMFORD DISTRICT 
CONFERENCE

The Methodist Stamford District 
Conference convenes in Aspermont 
Thursday and Friday of this week. 
Rev. J. E. Harrell will preach the 
opening sermon at 2:30 Thursday 
afternoon. Rev. E. B. Bowen, pre
siding elder, of the Stamford District 
will preside over the .sessions of the 
Conference. Pastors and Lay Dele
gates from 21 charges of the District 
will be in attendance. The Methodist 
Church at Aspermont will entertain 
the Conference and furnish homes 
and meals for the delegates.

Delegates from First Methodist 
Church of Spur are the following: 
Rev. J. E. Harrell, pastor, Hobert 
Lewis, charge lay leader. Geo. S. 
Link, Ned Hogan, Mrs. W. F. Gil
bert. Dee Hairgrove. Mrs. Dee Hair- 
grove,, W. S. Campbell. T. C. Ensey, 
Mrs. C. H. McCully. and Hazel Wat
son.

SPRING CHARM HAT
MRS. VASCOE H. WARD HOSTESS 
TO FRIDGE CLUB SATURDAY

Mrs. Vascoe H. Ward was a de
lightful hostess Saturday afternoon 
when she entertained with a two 
table bridge party at her home 621 
North Carroll.

Club members playing were Mes- 
dames Henry Bilterry, Alton Chap
man, L. D. Ratliff, Marvin Vaughn, 
Mark Wadzeck, H. B. Thompson, and 
Pike Nichols and Mrs. B. C. Langley, 
a guest.

Mrs. Langley made high score and 
received high score prize. Mrs. Pike 
Nichols received consolation.

Lovely refreshments of chocolate 
cake and ice cream topped with 
fresh crushed strawberries was serv
ed to guests named and Mrs. V. H. 
Ward, hostess.

Th is  spring bonnet, fashioned entirely of white veiling with nested 
camellias around the edge, ia the selection of pretty Maxine Marlow, 
talented singer in Phil Spitaln3r’a Hour of Charm all-girl orchestra heard 

Monday nights over NBC at 9 o'clock.
turban, a Janet-Fifth Avenue creation, is made of ruching and the 

long streamers can be swirled around the tluoat or tied in a large bow 
under the chin, adding the extremely feminine touch so outstanding in 
spring millinery.

PADUCAH VISITORS SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Elliott and 

.sons, Donald and Virgil Burt and 
Mrs. Carrie Belcher and daughter, 
Jamie Ruth, spent Sunday in Pa
ducah, guests of relatives.

The Elliotts spent the day with 
his mother, Mrs. Jacob Smit while 
Mrs. Belcher and daughter and 
daughter visited her sister, Mrs. 
Robert Meacham and Mr. Meacham.

1925 BRIDGE CLUB MONTHLY 
LUNCHEON HELD AT SPUR 
INN WEDNESDAY

A lovely social affair of the past 
week was the monthly luncheon 
Wednesday noon at the Spur Inn of 
the 1925 Bridge Club members and 
associate members.

Following the luncheon hour con
tract bridge was the diversion and in 
the games Mrs. Nellie Davis made 
high score and received the linen 
dinner napkin.

Others present and enjoying the 
occasion were Mesdames B. C. Lang
ley, H. P. Gibson, Harvey Holly, V. 
V. Parr, C. H. Elliott, R. R. Wooten, 
M. C. Golding, Della F,aton, Mary 
Putman, W. R. Lewis, Bob Corley of 
Stamford and Ronald Smallwood of 
Dallas.

MRS. M. C. HARKEY, RECENT 
BRIDE HONORED WITH 
SHOWER FRIDAY

MRS. HILL PERRY VISITS 
AUNT IN EL PASO

Mrs. Hill Perry returned Sunday, 
after a visit since Tue.sday to El 
Paso where she was called because

“ NO FOOLIN’!” IT’S GOOD! 
SENIOR CLASS PLAY AT 
DICKENS FRIDAY NIGHT

It’s here at last—the big three act 
comedy you’ve been waiting for! “No 
Foolin’ I” will be presented Friday 
night. April 21. at 8:00 in the Dickens 
High School Auditorium by the Sen
ior class of Dickens.

“No Fix)lin’ !” is based on a now 
city ordinance dealing with ten o’
clock lovers caught in public parks. 
If you really want a good laugh, 
come on o\ er and watch the Dickens 
Seniors really strut their stuff.

The cast of fourteen has seven 
male and revon female characters— 
all capable of outstanding entertain
ment.

Dinah, the giggling negro serv’ant 
in the Burton home, is played by 
Alene Jackson.

Mr. Burton, a banker, is played by 
Buck Good.

Prunella, his maiden sister, is por
trayed by Chloe Slaton.

His daughter, Joan, and a very 
good-looking one. is played by Fran
cis Lee Speer.

Hal Merrick. .Joan’s fiance, is 
characterized by Wayne Ogle.

Mary Lee Harkey plays the part of 
Mrs. Merrick. Hal’s mother.

Phillip Weatherington, a stranger 
and Lupe Romero, the causes of the 
whole trouble, are played by Curtis 
Holly and Jane Murphy.

Mr. Beach, another stranger, is 
portrayed by C. B. Ingram.

Also included in the ca.st are Gail, 
Malcolm, Molly. Frank, and Tom, 
clayed by Sybil Good, .Allan Deaton, 
Peggy Slaton, A. P. Joyner, and Dick 
Terry.

The admision to this season hit is 
25c for adults and 15c for school 
children. The play is being sponsor
ed and directed by Miss Laurene 
Bussey, speech teacher of Dickens 
School.

Don’t forget! it’s really going to 
be good. You can’t afford to miss it. 
“No Foolin’ !”

As a courtesy to Mrs. M. C. Har
key, a recent bride, Mesdames David .
Wilson, Tommy Seale. John Hazel- J ' "
wood. Homer Cargile. and J. D. '• 89. of that place.
Powell entertained Friday afternoon P f  >■ accompamed Mrs. Perry
with a call shower at the home of
Mrs. Powell on North Willard Street. J"'" Z "

Guests were met at the door by I - Em^fson and son, John L.. Jr.
Mrs. Wilson and ushered to the din-

MRS. M. C. GOLDING HOSTESS 
TO THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. M. C. Golding entertained 
members of the Thursday Bridge 
Club and other invited guests with 
two tables of contract bridge Thurs
day afternoon at the Spur Inn.

Table prizes for high scores were 
awarded to mesdames W. T. An
drews and Neal A. Chastain. Others 
playing were Mesdames B. C. Lang
ley, O. C. 'Thomas, Ty Allen, V. V. 
Parr, club members, and Mrs. R. A. 
Taylor a guest.

A salad refreshment plate with 
iced tea was ser\'ed to those named 
and Mrs. M. C. Golding hostes.

MRS. J. A. KOON HOSTESS TO 
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS WITH 
PICNIC FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Mrs. J. A. Koon was hostess, Fri
day afternoon of last week enter
taining with a picnic party on the 
hill north of Spur.

Gues”s on this occasion were mem
bers of her Sunday School class in
cluding Louise Ince, Marjorie Bell, 
Marjorie Nell Russell, Betty Jo 
Woodrum, and Master Jimmie Koon.

Outdoor games were played and 
a delicious picnic lunch wasspread 
and thoroughly enjoyed.

JUNIOR PLAY
“You Wouldn’t Fool Me”—a 3-act 

farce will be presented Friday night 
April 21. 8:00 o’clock at the Eastwho accompanied her to El Paso 

ing” ' room " where “'rcVreshmen'ts” 'o f  Wednesday at whk-h time Mrs. Bell the'junYor"ciass'of Spur
sweetheart cookies and punch was School.

Admission: Adults 25c. High School

VISIT SHOCKLEYS
For the Past several days Mrs. S. 

J. Shockley has had as guests her 
daughters, Miss Julia of Eunice, N. 
M., who spent a week end visit, and 
Miss Carmen Shockley of Guthrie, 

I who spent several days visit here the 
j first of the week, on the eve of the 
departure of their mother who is 
leaving the latter part of the week 
for De Kalb where she wJl spend 

I an extended visit with her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

i W. Merchant.
i Miss Ona Lee will acompany her 
mother to De Kalb and from there 
will go to Gladewater and visit a 
friend. Miss Hazel Ponder.

throughout their two daysbetter 
visit.

Friday they rctimned to Hobbs 
from which place Mrs. Perry left 
Sunday morning for Spur,

served from a table laid in a beauti
ful lace cloth centered with a crys
tal bowl.

Spring flowers of various kinds 
and colors made lovely decorations 
throughout the reception rooms.

Miss Margaret Koon entertained RETURN TO S.VN ANTONIO 
v/ith a selection of appropriate read-

Betty Kay returned Monday to their
A beautiful array of gifts were home in San Antonio, following a ten 

evidence of the love and esteem of days visit here with her parents, Dr. 
Mrs. Harkey’s |!riends, about fifty of and Mrs. T. H. Blackwell and sons 
whom called during the fatemoon. .Tack and Ned, and Mr. and Mrs. J.

------------------------ —------- 1,. Karr and family of Espuela. Mrs.
Blackwell and Ned accompanied 
Mrs. Karr and baby to San Antonio 
and while there will spend a few 
davs in the Karr home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Booth and son, 
Charles, of Glendale. California, are 
in Spur for a thre<‘ or four weeks 
visit with his mother. Mrs. L. D. 
HtKjth and family, and her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Perry and other 
relatives and friends.

students 20c, children 10c. 
Characters:
Hugh Cameron—who took a walk 

—Fike Godfrey.
Ivy Cameron — his wife — Peggy 

Hogan.
, 1, J ■ Grandma Cameron—his mother—Mrs. Ray Kar and small daughter,; - t-,.*4... T _̂.. ____J lur__Regina Draper.

Nancy Cameron— his daughter —
Sammie McGee.

Andrew Davey—the son of a friend 
—Bob Wil son.

Agatha Golden—.secretly married 
to Andy—Thelma Hale.

Victor Golden—.A.gatha’s father— 
Raymond Ince.

Lucy—a maid—Letha Crouch. 
Charles—a chauffeur—Bill Laine.

Bruce O’Mara—in love with Nancy 
—Bob Morgan.

The play centers around Cameron’s 
attempting to fool Tvy, his wife, as 
to how he spent the night before her

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Clark and 
Bert Parridon spent the week end 
in Bowie visiting relatives.

Mis.ses Maggie Harwell and Lorain 
Bond and Wade McDaniel motored 

‘ to Eastland Sunday morning to ac-
* ' comnnny Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bond,

Coach and Mrs. Rob Simmons of narents of Miss Bond and Mrs. Buel, ^ ^   ̂ ^
Rule were visiting in Spur Sunday, McDaniel, to Spur where they w ill} ^
guests of her parents. Dr. and Mrs. spend an extended visit m the ^

ac well and family. Daniel home. ____________________  j f.omedy with a vivid plot. :

ALEX WINKLER UNDERGOES 
OPERATION IN LUBBOCK

Alex Winkler, of Croton, who un
derwent an operation at West Tex
as Hospital, Lubbock, last week is 
reported as convalescing rapidly and j 
will be able to return home the first • 
of next week.

Mrs. Norman Seitz and baby of 
Lubbock are guests here this week 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
Albin.

Don’t Sleep W hen
Gas Presses Heart

If you can’t eat or sleep because 
gas bloats you up try Adlerika. One 
does usually relieves stomach gas 
pressing on heart Adleriga cleans out 
BOTH upper and lower bowels, 

cmr DBUO COMPANY

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. ,1. Barton and Mr. ! 
and Mrs. Carl Barton and baby of 
McAdoo were shopping and visit-1  
ing with friends while in Spur Tues- ! 
day. ^

Just completed the in
stallation of booths, dresser- 
elts, dryers, manicure table, 
and a new Sanders Peiman- 
Waving machine.

Come in and see us for your 
new permanents. We give 
special attention to your in
dividual needs.

LOCATED IN THE GRUBEN 
BUILDING

P E A R L ’ S
BEAUTY SHOP

PVBLIC WARNED THAT AHY 
CODGH MAY PROVE DANOERODS

Effective Treatment For Cold 
Coughs Is Cited

If you or any member of your 
family is suffering from a linger
ing cough, and do not know its 
cause, call your doctor at once. 
You might have the start of a 
serious ailment and need imme
diate attention. Homemade reme
dies and mild cough preparations 
are seldom effective.

Even coughs or bronchial irri

tations due ta colds or exposure 
need a real medicine.

Mentho-Mulsion, like a doctor’s 
prescription, contains those differ
ent medical ingredients which 
bring cough relief, and is fortified 
with both Vitamins “A” and “D.”

Buy a bottle of Mentho-Mulsion 
from your druggist. The very 
first dose must start you on the 
road to cough relief or your drug
gist will return your money.

Mentho-Mulsion, now only 75c, 
is sold and guaranteed by 
good druggists everywhere.—adv.

A PAVO R ITE^he star wheel datign— I* used now in a crocheted 
ebair act Admired for its dainty, symmetrical beauty, It w l l l ^  
charming on almost any chair. Make It in lovely paatols, and use tst- 

ting Mtton. .. .
Directions msy bs obuinsd by sending a stsmped, 

ope, CNCL08INQ THIS CLIPPIWa tc TH E  CROCHET BUREAU, 
th Avenue. New Ysrk City. Spsctfy Chair t f l  Na. 7108.

er

IHE AWFUL rUIGE YOU MY FOR UQUG

NERVOUS .
Ghedc Below And See I f You Have 

Any O f The Signs

Qaiverins bw tw  caa make you oM aad 
hatsard looUas, cranky aad hard to Uva 
w ith—can keep you nrraka nichts and rob 
you of good health, good tintee and joba.

Don’t let youraetf ~‘go’* like that. Start 
taking a good, reliable tonic—one made Mpe> 
ctoUg for women. And could you aak for any
thing whoee benefit* have been better proved 
than world-famous Lydia E. Piafcham'a 
Vwetabio'Compound?

Let UMTwhoteeome herbs and roots of 
Pinkham’s Compound bslp Nature calm 
your shriakiac Darvoa, toM your system,telle func-aad bell froa

Make a note NOW to get a bot% M  thla 
time-proven Piukbam’s Coaipouad TOlWAY

without fail from your dmegist. Over a aril- 
lion women have written ia letters reportias
wonderful benefij^

For the past SO years Lytfa B . Flakhaaili 
VeteteMe Compound baa helpad iiatelBl 
woBBon go "sam iac thru** tryiac * 
Why notiri It brip YOU?

■’ I
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H Y A T T ’ S
Food Market •' f'*'»

SPECIALS FOR THUR. - FRL' -'S A T .

BANANAS tock. . . . . . . . . . . U
W1NB8APAPPLES 252size, d ozen ,.. \ {^
BUNCH S for

VEGETABLES CARROTS -  BRETS 
ONIONS -  R A N 8 H

U L Y  U n iT E

FLOUR guaranteed, 48 Ihs...  89^
SPUDS 10 pounds................ 17c I ,
COFFEE guaranteed, 2 Ihs. . .  25  ̂ I M c A d O O
TEXAS

ORANGES 2 dozen . . . . . . .  25c
ARMOURS STARBACON Sliced, pound

K R. CLOUDE
G R AD V An CHIROPRACTOR 

Eai^lBOl o a i taO&rmml 
’tH pipofco Rm I of M. R. Clnv^ 

' ■ SPUR, TEXAS

TO BE W B U  iQROOMED 
IS A  GOOD iN VEStM EN T  

!!*• prove* ovory d*x Sppr!

SPUR B A R B E R ______
Ernest George, Prop.

-»• r   ̂y

C l A t f l F I E D
WANTED—Reliable man to, sell 

Half and Half seed on the FTalns. 
Liberal commission. Address J. R. 
PENN, Gilmer, Texas. 22-4p

WANTED—Three' men to share 
expenses on trip to California.—H. T. 
Wallace, Girard, Texas. 24-2p

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Feed, 
Coal &  Produce store with feed millj 
also residence in well located town, i 
Call or write The Texas Spur, Spur, j 
Texas. 24tfn

FOR SALE — Second year Acala 
cotton seed.—Virgil Smith. Itc

FOR SALE—See Mace Hunter for 
Pure Acala Cotton Seed, staple last 
year It 1-8 to 1 1-16 inch.

SPUR

CHEESE Pound
CIGARETTES package ... 15c

W E DELIVER -  PHONE 59  
Lots Of Parking Space

BRING US YOUR EGGS
B. F. Hawley Is Now Working For Me

McADOO JUDGING TEAM  
ATTEND AM ARILLO  
CONTEST

March 6, the McAdoo judging team 
attended the Amarillo judging con
test.

Roy Allen was fourth high man of 
the contest in judging sheep. The 
team was eleventh of the whole con
test.

Friday, March 31, the judging team 
was represented at Lubbock. After a 
hard day the team again was de
feated, placing fourteenth.

23 YEARS
AGO

Spur 
Country
Corral and Range j

0  ■ Q I ■

METHODS FOR IMPROVEMENTS 
INTRODUCED A T  McADOO  
FARM MEETING

A fai-m meeting was held April 4, 
1939, at McAdoo High School. The 
main speaker was Ray Wilson, Field 
Representative for National Cotton
seed Products Association, who 
answered several questions lasked 
by the agrgiculture boys as well as 
farmers.

Mr. Wilson introduced many new 
rations for the feeding of all tjrpes 
of livestock, dairy catUe, beef cattle, 
etc., by method of moving picture 
machine. The meeting was dismissed 
with a hearty welcome for Mr. Wil-

f
son’s return.

Range conditions in this section at 
this time are normal though some
what ladling in moisture. There is 
cons'deral'le gretn vegetation and a 
good gtH '̂i-jl rain would put this 
country on top.

•
There is not mucli movement of 

livestock at this time. The Spur Live-

Your Eyes May 
Deceive You
hut we won’t-

We give you Uie very best food 

that money can b«y, at the moat 

thrifty prices that you ever saw.

Try our juicy sledks. and delicious 

plate lundies.

Mrs. Smith’s

m V A V  CAFE

:t >.'k /  uction and Commission Co. 
being f ' -emost in cattle movement.

•
D. li. Sauls is reported to have 

made d^hvery of some young here- 
iord cattle he has had on rough feed. 

•
W. ”  uls al.so had some yearling
t'le n f ’o same delivery. An Ama- 

•hlc man was the buyer.
•

L. Him ley sent some cows on 
wheat to the Fort Worth market, 
this kind of cattle being in good 
demand at the present.

•
Mai'.y ( t the ranchmen are turning 

their feed cattle on grass, believing 
that there is enough grass and weeds 
to carry them on. Although there 

been a g*-“at deal of silage and 
bundle feed fed this winter, cake 
was fed to a -’ reat extent, about four 
pounds e v e rv  ''ther day is the usual 
range fc?eding.

Tliere war, great support shown 
the Junior feeders of this district 
when they auctioned off their beef. 
Several of the leading merchants 
buying one or more of the baby 
beeves at top market prices. Harry 
Fifer of Fifer Commission Co., Fort 
Worth, was an active bidder at the 
ring buying many of the calves, 
taking them to Fort Worth and sell
ing them through his commission 
firm.

McADOO W IN  NUMBER OF FIRST 
PLACES A T  LIVESTOCK SHOW  
A T LUBBOCK

The McAdoo chapter was well rep
resented at the Lubbock Livestock 
Show, held at Lubbock, April 3, 4 
and 5.

McAdoo won the first five places 
in sheep and also grand champion 
Iamb.

Billie Joe Wooley won first place 
and grand champion; Ewell Buckner, 
second and third; Austin Rose, Jr., 
fourth and fifth.
McAdoo also took several places on 
down the line.

The McAdoo boys hav’e been train
ing for the dairy cattle judging con
est to be held at Plainview, April 
18.

THE TASTIEST
I

THINGS IN TOWN

There's a reM o* fur our bread, and pastries being good. Wo mm 

only the best togredtenta. They M U ST be good!

DEM AND SPUR BAK ER Y BREAD  

“Fresh Bvery Sunrise’*

SPUR BAKERY
“ Don’t Bay The Cheapest, Bay The Best**

FLOCK OF SOUTHDOW N SHEEP 
BROUGH TO M cADOO  
COM M UNITY

Rodge Jones, of the McAdoo com
munity recently bought a flock of 
twenty-five Southdown ewes and 
twenty-six lambs which he has 
placed on his farm nine miles north 
of McAdoo. He expects to keep the 
ewes for breeding purposes and to 
sell lambs to the F.FA. boys of the 
McAdoo community.

Mr. Jones sajrs he will sell the 
lambs,.which are purebred, to the 
boys at a reasonable price and he 
promises as good lambs as can be 
purchased at his price anywhere.

Jones selected Southdown to help 
improve the flocks of the McAdoo 
community because Southdown sheep 
are especially suited for this country 
and will gain faster than any other 
breed represented in this community. 
They are also an excellent mutton

Takea froM tk* file* o f Tko Toxoa 
Spur, puUiakod 23 poors ago Ikis 
wook. Oraa McClaro, Egitor mmi 
pukUskor.

The Spur School will close for this 
term Friday, April 21st and the clos
ing exercises will be had Friday 
night at the auditorium, and at 
which time the graduating play, “One 
of The Eight,” will be presented. Rev. 
Bates will deliver the class address 
Friday night, and Rev. White will 
preach the Commencement Sermon 
at the school auditorium Sunday at 
eleven o’clock.

This term of the Spur School has 
been sucessfful in every respect un
der the superintendency of Prof. 
Walter L. Powell and his corps of as
sistants. The graduating class is com
posed of Jas. Penic Mahon, Misses 
Etha Creola Richbourg, Kittle Clyde 
Powell, Doris Attebury and Hyacinth 
Grace.

------2 3 -------
Mrs. Sol Davis entertained the 

Merry Wives Club Friday afternoon 
at her home in the city. In the 
evening the “ 500” Club was enter
tained. Delightful refreshments were 
served at both ttie afternoon and 
evening entertainments.

------ 2 3 -------
Ml'S. Ingram, after spiending a 

week or ten days in Spur at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Love, return
ed recently to her home at King
fisher, Oklahoma.

------2 3 -------
Mrs. Luther .Tones came in Sat

urday from her ranch home north of 
Spur and spent several hours here 
shopping with merchants and visit
ing friends.

------ 2 3 -------
Thursday night rain began falling 

throughout the Spur country, and up 
until Friday morning a little more 
than one half of an inch of rainfall 
was recorded by the government 
gunge. At this time the country was 
not particularly needing rain, how
ever. this insures an opportunity to 
all to break new ground and grow 
a good crop o f either feed or cotton.

------2 3 -------
The regular weekly meeting of the 

Home Mission Society took place at 
the tabernacle at 3:30 Monday af
ternoon with eleven present. Owing 
to the absence of the President, Mrs. 
Smart, Mrs. Richbourg presided.

------ 2 3 -------
Fred D. Whiting, traveling sales

man for the National Cash Register, 
spent several days of this week in 
Spur with his sister, Mrs. C. L. Love 
and family.

M AYOR—
I
■ (Continued From Front Page)
A. C. Brummett, J. R. Laine, and L. 
R. Burraw.

Flower girls were Peggie Hogan, 
iReginia Lee, Mary Marsh, Pai^line 
Joyner, Betty Lynn Brown, Bonnie 
Campbell, Maijorie Boothe, and Wy- 
nell McClure.
' Out-of-town relatives were a sister 
of the Mayor, Mrs. Sim* Darden, and 
Mr. Darden, and a daughter, Beatrice, 
o f Waco; a sister of Mrs. Cowan, Mrs. 
W. C. Redell, Mr. Redell, and their 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Redell, another son, Raymond, and 
a daughter, Rebecca, all of Tulia; a 
cousin, Mrs. John L. Sullivan, and 
her daughter, Louise, Lubbock.

Others here for the funeral were 
President Clifford B. Jones of Texas 
Tech, and several Tech students: 
Florence Stone, Jane Godfrey, Wy- 
nell McClure; Attorney H. A. C. 
Brummett, Lubbock; Judge and Mrs. 
E. V. Hardwick. Stamford; Mr. and 
Mrs. Matt Smith, and a daughter, 
Mary Lucille, and Mrs. Smith’s 
mother, Mrs. L. W. Hayley, of Cros
by ton; Mr. and Mrs. Sam Davis of 
Rule; L. R. Burrow; Robert and 
Horace Nickels of McAdoo, and 
many others.

Interment was made in Spur 
cemetery, with Campbell Funeral 
Home directors in charge.

24 HOUR

AMBULANCE
<

SERVICE

Our quiet, dignified serriee, 

and modem equipment have wMl

for this establishment a repnia-
/

tion which is a constant 

tion to our entire staff.

PHONE _________  120

W ARD’S FUNERAL 
HOME

----------------------------------— ^

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Allen spent 
Tuesday in Canyon attending to 
business affairs and visiting friends.

FOR SALE— 15 bushels Giant 
Okra Seed.—See Shorty Hogan.

L. D. RATLIFF  
O. B. RATLIFF  

Attorneys

Cowan Bldg. Spur, Texas

Battery Service 
Installed

We have installed equipment for 
battery charging. Come in and 
see us.

B. B. P E R R Y
at

Berry Motor Co.

“T -P ”  stands for ‘Good Prodneta* 

and we stand for quick, depend

able service.

W’e invite all our friends to come 
by and see ns.

T-P SERVICE 
STATION

Wilson and EKon Gam er

breed for show stock.
The F.F.A. boys of the McAdoo 

community have always taken a 
great interest in feeding sheep for 
their projects, and with this South- 
down flock in the community they 
expect to win some high honors at 
the stodc shows next spring.

HOOVER HELPY-SEUT 
LAUNDRY

t* <

W e have installed a large W ater S o flim r  
and new W ashing Machmes. Plenty o f soft 
water for aN purposes and occasions*

> *

W e sincerely appreciate the patr o y g e 
given u* hty our old customers and extend 
a cordial invitation to new customers to  
visit our m odem  helpx-M lfy laundty* •

A M. HOOVER
m

IPs Tornado 
Weather Again

Is Your Property 
Protected?

If Not, Be Safe . . . 
See Me At Once

L  H. PERRY
I N S U R A N C E

SPUR USED 
AUTO PARTS

If its a part for an automobile 
we have it

W’e buy or sell anything of 

value

Also Guaranteed 

REPAIR SERVICE

T. J. GRIZZLE
Manager

Day or Night Phone 39

I

A tte n d  the 
B i g * ; .

SpringValue
S A L E

i

Opening Friday
APR IL 21

The Fam ous
Vi

'iv'-
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V
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